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ABMrlUj, T.ZM, Dm . 4.—The Trl- 
Btato Dalrymeii'. AuocI.Uob held lU 
idmUbs TMtordar. beclanlas la th . 
formoon at 10 o’clock, with Averr 
Tumor, th . prMld.nt, In th . chair, 
th . addreu of w.lcom. beins by 
Mayor J. H. Patton.
> Mr. Turner being calM  out of the 
city before the afternoon meeting 
M. P. Zimmerman, second vice preal- 
dent, was called to the chair, and 
Harry O. Orove, the secretary, was 
present

In opening the meeting, Mr. Turner, 
among other things, said:

“Oentlemen: The past year has 
not been very successful or encour- 
aglBg. but has clearly taught os all 
a lesson of the values of the dairying 
Interests, and has shown the necessity 
of developing the livestock Intereets 
on new lines In this country, owing 
to changed conditions—smaller pas
tures and ranches broken up Into 
fields or owned by speculators who 
neither cultivate nor pasture, and 
thua the country loses the value of 
the great tonnage, as we do not get 
any production, escept tazes, from 
considerable areas on the Plains.

"Over a great proportion of our 
Teias Panhandle, perhaps nine-tenths 
of the twenty counties In the Panhan
dle country proper, the graas oondl- 
tloBS are remarkably good this year 
of so-called drouth, and cattle are 
all In fine condition, and have been 
eelllag at profitable prices. The 
same la true of bogs and sheep, as 
well as of all farm products.

"I have go statessents of financial 
reanits of dairlea. but It la plain that 
iMlh~ naet has been one of oUr worst 

^ye$>, Vhen. by ordinary coMfratloo. 
most farmers have raised all the 
feed they needed, and grass condi
tions have been eicellent. It Is safe 
to predict that dairying can be profit- 
aUy conducted here, eapeclalty In 
connection with a reasonable dlversl- 
ftantlon of crops no proven standard 
for this country.

**We present the advantages of 
cheap lands, mild cllmale, purest 
water, three transcontinental rail
roads for easy approach to any mar
ket, and should now be able to sub- 
scrthe sufficient livestock to run our 
packing bouse. To tbs bom 
who Is willing to work we present 
advantages not secured elsewhere, 
and we hope to Induce our land
owners to offer him such favorable 
terms that will attract him, and we 
most show him that the Panhandle 
country Is a natural dairying coun
try."

One of the strongly Interesting 
papers read In the meeting this after
noon was that prepared by H. M. 
Balner. agricultural demonstrator for 
the BanU Fs Railway Company, an 
outline of which Is as follows: 
"Trl-State Oalrymsn’s Association,

"Oentlemen: I am sorry that 1
eaanot attend this meeting In person. 
I have prepared a paper on ‘Dairying 
la the Panhandle.' I am not as 
thoroughly lainrmed la regard to the 
dairying oonditloaa In this seetloB as 
I hope to be later, bnti know there 
Is lots of room for Improvement

“Oenerally speaking, there Is no 
branch of agriculture that needs de
veloping more In the South than 
diarying. It la not only a profit
able Industry In Itself, but It may be 
made the means of Increasing the pro
ductiveness of the soil and promoting 
a better type of agriculture.

"The dairy cow can be used as a 
machine for manufacturing the crude 
materials of the farm Into more valu
able products, for which we can re
ceive better prices, and. at the same 
time, sell little or none of the soil 
fertility. For example: If we sell 500 
bushels of wheat at 91 per bushel wo 
realise 9500, and at the same time we 
sell 9190 worth of soli fertility, 
whereas. If we sell 950 worth of but
ter we sell only 36 cents worth of soil 
fertility. Dairy products furnish the 
farmer with a cash income at least 
once a month. He Is thus enabled 
to buy for cash, and cheaper than the 
man who has something to sell but 
once a year. Dairying also furnishes 
employment during the whole year, 
and often helps to keep the boys snd 
girls on the farm.

"For these and other reasons.

of our Eastern states. While North
west Texas does not have what may 
be called all the natural dairying con
ditions, yet there is no reason why 
dairying should not be developed 
enough to at least supply local de
mands. At present, the larger part 

our dairy products are shipped in, 
and nothing Is produced for shipping 
out. Texas does not furnish enough 
dairy products to supply but a small 
percentage of her own demands. On 
account of this scarcity of products 
the selling prices of them are neces
sarily high.

"It Is through the use of the by
products of the dairy that Eastern 
states have made a success of pro
ducing larger amounts of pork and 
poultry products. The skim milk of 
the dairy Is often worth as much as 
40 cents per 100 pounds for hog feed
ing and egg production.

“Such dairying as is now practiced 
la the Panhandle has been more or 
lesg UBsucceoeful for the following 
reasons: (1) Many of our dairy cattle 
are inferior, and cannot be kept at 
a profit under any circumstances; 
(9) many of our dairymen do not, and 
often cannot, produce their own feeds 
or the right kind of feeda; (3) Too 
much of the feed Is bought; (4) the 
products are often of an Inferior 
class, and cannot demand first-claas 
prices. Our range and conditions of 
dairying, without the raising of spe
cial crops suitable to milk production, 
must necessarily prove unsuccessful. 
We are often told that we cannot 
raise rallk-producing feeds In this 
section, but we can. Kaffir corn and 
malse fodders are not as good as corn 
fodder, but they make good substi
tutes. The grains of Kaffir and malse 
are practically equal to corn, espe
cially when fed In connecUon with 
bran. Oats, mlllst and sorghum hays 
make good eabstltutes for haye need 
In Northern and Eastern states. Oo# 
pen hay in ahoo* equal to atfnICa hay.

"As noon as we learn to use the 
soil In connection with our dairying 
we will have advanced a long step 
towards success In the Industry. We 
can raise several feeds that are good 
for ellage, such as com, Kaffir, malse. 
cow peas, etc. Oreen corn makes a 
silage which la superior to Kaffir or 
malse. One acre of com under our 
condltloas should yield from five to 
eight tone of green fodder, suitable 
for silage. Sixty pounds of this silage 
makes a good dally ration for a dairy 
cow. According to these figues, one 

Ij^fjacre of green corn will produce 
enough ellage to feed one cow for 
five or seven months, especially when 
fed In connection with other feeds. 
There are ao other cheaper or better 
milk-producing foods than silage. It 
may be fed either In summer or win
ter, Good dairymen who have had 
experience with silage consider It In- 
dlapenslble, as They realise the neces
sity of succulent food. It can bo 
stored at less expense than any other 
feed—ten tons requiring the same 
apace as Is needed for one ton of 
hay.

"To make dairying a miccess. atten- 
tlOB must not only be paid to feeding 
the herd, but also to the class of eows 
making up the herd. The following 
three essentials are recognised by all 
eucceosful breeders of dairy cattle: 
(1) Systematic records are kept of In
dividual cows, so as to determine 
which are profitable and which are 
boarders, or profitleea; l()  a pure-

tbem. It gives an Interest in thi THE APPROACH OF CHRIHTMA8.
work. Instead of mefe milking, !• i --------
becomes a business, and gradually Plalnvlew Merchants Displuy Tempt-
the owner will see that dairying is 
the roost profitable work In connec
tion with his farm operations."— 
Amarillo Panhandle.

FLAINTIEW HIGH SCHOOL WIHB

Legal Team Helda High Seheel Pee«, 
hall ChampleBshlp.

bred, \^well-selected bull la used; (3) 
the heifer calves from the best cows 
only are kept la the herd.

"Better dairying does not always 
mean ‘more cows," but ‘better cows.’ 
As has been said, ‘We have folks who 
are land poor,' also we have them 
who are cow poor; that la, they work 
hard the year around to keep their 
cows.

"There Is often a great difference 
between cows, even if they are of 
the same breed and getting the same 
feed and care. The beet way to de
termine the good cows from the poor
er ones Is to weigh the milk and test 
it for buttdr fat. Weighing the milk 
each day may seem Impractical, hut 
it Is. nevertheless, valuable. It Is a 
business proposition. A farmer or 
dairyman who keeps a record of his 
herd will not sell a cow for 930 or 
940 that will make over 950 net 
profit In a year. On the other hand, 
he will not keep a cow very long that 
will not pay for her feed.

"A daily record will tell even more 
than this. It tells the comparative 
values of milk-producing feeds. It 
also tells that It will not pay to leave

Waving their colors of white and 
gold the scrappy little football team 
that haunts the grounds of the Plain- 
view High School sallied down to 
Lubbock town on last Saturday after
noon. and, while they left a little skin 
upon the sandy sward of the rivals’ 
field, they returned with eleven nice, 
gory scalps and huge gobs of glory.

The score stood 10-9 at the close of 
four closely-conteeted twelve-minute 
quarters.

Abaut a month ago the High School 
boys won from Lubbock on Plain- 
view’s grounds by a score of 5-0. 
Plalnvlew has not played the« Ama
rillo High School team, but Lubbock 
has—twice, shutting them out both 
tlBMo and acorlng themaelvea. By 
any syatem of comparative scoring, 
then, the Plalnvlew High School foot
ball team has the champlonablp of 
the Panhandle.

The good work o^ the team may be 
credited In large measure to the 
strenuous and efficient coaching of 
Principal McCaaland, ex-Baylor foot
ball captain and veteran end. "Mac" 
always was a glutton for hard train
ing. The writer remembers how he 
used to lead the team In their Jaunt 
around Carroll Field till most of them 
would have tbeir tongues hanging 
out or drop out to rest, but "Old 
Mac" would still be pumping along 
In the van In the beat of humor.

This has been a great year for foot
ball In Plalnvlew. Neither Waylaad 
Baptist College nor the Plalnvlew 
High School has lost a game, and 
this yeaa marhs fBotball’a deiut Into 
our town. too. Another thing that 
gives the game a stronger hold In 
Plalnvlew Is the fact that It was 
never played here when the old rules 
were In vogue. Not an Injury has 
marred Its maiden record on the 
local athletic fields. Under the pres
ent style of playing, we see in foot
ball a game of the "red corpuscle,” 
but without the traditional gore- 
stained grounds. Skill and speed now 
count for more than beef and brawn.

It Is probable that there will be a 
revival of the Panhandle Athletic As
sociation that met *la Amarillo last 
spring. Co-operation would doubt
less be offered by practically every 
eligible Institution in this section. 
Plalnvlew would take hold, we are. 
sure. Students of the climatic con
dition of the Panhandle claim that 
there Is no part of Texas so strongly 
conducive to the superior develop
ment of the powers of physical en
durance as this section, so let us 
make men of our boys.

Here are the High School 
"champs" of the Panhandle:

Center—Tom Fletcher.
Right Guard—Ard Howard.
Right Tackle—Theron Fonts.
Right End—Nelson Perdue.
Left Guard—Liston Dunaway.

lag Array of EntlcesMes.

Had you realised that Christmas is 
only two weeks awayT Ws’ll bet that 
tiis payers of bills bad, what with 
Santa Claus winking at them from 
Ite  pages of tas press, gaudily- 
Ssoksd show windows smiling at 
them as they go to and from their 
day’s work, and oft and again ip the 
ominous quiet immediately preceding 
the Christmas rush, with sickening 
thuds, they have heard the drop
pings of Christmas hints.

“Now the nights are growing long
er, and the frost Is in the air, and It’s 
aloe to hug the fireside In your trusty 
rocking chair, with the good wife 
there beside you, feeding cookies to 
the cat, while the energetic children 
play the dickens with your bat! O. 
It's nice to look around you and to 
feal that you’re a king, that your

WARE HOTEL FORMALLY OPENS
.h . . - ,  d o ,. U.U, •‘V“ *«’ « »

wont have to be done tomorrow. 
"Smile when you enter.
“Smile when you’re there. 
“Smile when you’re going out. 
“Merry Christmas!"

WENDLING ADJUDGED GUILTY.

Louisville, Ky., Dec. 3.—The Jury 
In the case of Joseph Wendling to
night found the defendant guilty of 
the murder of 8-year-old Alma Kell
ner, and fixed his punishment at life 
imprisonment. Wendling appeared at 
the court room haggard and pale, and 
showed signs of restlessness. His 
nervousness increased as the Jury 
filed slowly in.

"Have you reached a verdict, gen
tlemen T’ asked Judge McGregor. “We 

coming home at evening makes your'*^'^*'" the foreman, and the

NORTHWEST OF FT. WORTH.*

On Enrspean Plan—C. E. Howard Mas 
Charga of Ramnsi R. R. Wals 

af the Callaary Affairs.

The Ware Hotel formally threw 
open its doors to the public on last 
Monday. Many cltlsens Inspected the 
interior of Plainvlew’o biggest busi
ness building, and more niaw •  hun
dred partook of a bounteous dinner 
In the roomy and handsomly-fitted 
dining hall.

C. E. Howard, a well-known and 
well-liked hotel man, and his good 
wife have charge of the rooming de
partment. Mr. Howard has many 
years’ experience in the hotel busi
ness, both in his native stats, Iowa, 
and three years’ in our neighboring

Joyous subjects sing “—then, wlth-®**'''  ̂ wd«ct. Wendling J tor the pMt sev-
sinking, fussy sensations, you remem- ^^Ae down when the verdict was
her that, even If yon are king, your 
sulilerts will demand tribute Christ-

read, and was taken back to his cell 
by two officers.

"I either killed the little girl or I 
did Bbt,” said he. after reaching the 
Jail. “They should either send me to 
the electric chair or turn me free.” 
The evidence presented against Wen
dling was purely circumstantial. 
Since his arrest and throughout the 
trial he has denied any knowledge of 
the fate of the girl.

I. and vou think of that overdraft 
at toe bank and cuas the Christmas 
haMt.

Jit used to be that Christmas was 
not so expensive as it Is nowadays.
’Those were the good, old-fashioned 
days when everybody made their 
presents. Another reason, some one 
says, why the cost of living used to | 
be so low was because there were a 
lot of queer folks in those days who 
did without what they didn’t need.

But now some young persons think Washington, D. C., Dec. 2.—The 
they Just "must" have a cerUIn qet,total pop'hlation of the United States, 
of furs, etc., for Christmas. It Is very *■ revealed by the thirteenth census, 
unfortunate that the sUte of affairs ¡1* expected to be announced by tbe 
has come about when the average Bureau on Dec. 10
Judge of mankind considers the ex-1 CounUng Arizona and New Mexico

.rENBUB EBTIMATE. 91.SSS.MS.

terlor rather than the Interior. For, “  »tates. the totals for twenty-eight 
"If we could see the Inside of people oat of the forty-eight sUtes has al- 
we wouldn’t need the outslds: for It's ¡ready been announced. Tbe grand 
the InMe that comes out—not the t°tol for twenty-alx of these states Is 
fdRNIf tout gom la,'! ^0,M6,759, which Is a gain of between

We fear that theiw are many mer-|^* ** orw  1900 in the
chants In our town that would Just •*®e statea. At this rate of increase 
as soon not have the trade of certain toe total population of tbe country 
people this holiday season. Thrilling ■*»«1 ninety-one millions.

Tbe most striking development of 
the census so far shown Is the rela-

under the wine of the Christmas at- 
moaphtre, they will run up a bill on 
the already-overburdened debit slde'H»* «rowth of cities and Industrial 
of the ledger far beyond their ability ««ntors as compared with the farm- 
to balance by the time another Christ- tog regions. Eastern states have 
!«■— roll around. 'more than held their own. while the

That’s the mer-| "totes of the middle West have fallenBut forget It! 
chant’s business, not ours. Christ
mas Is enjoyed by tbe poor as well 
as by the rich. Which suggests the 
thought—tbe exquisite blessedness of 
poverty! The philosopher says that 
tbe rich enjoy a gift but once—the 
moments of possession. The poor 
have It a thousand times—In antici
pation. The rotton rich have only to 
desire a possession, scratch that 
modem Alladin’a lamp—the check
book—and, behold! It lies In their 
hands. The poor are happy this Yule- 
tide because of their dreams of a 
future Christmas of prosperity that 
dwells among the distant Hills of 
Hope. And, then, how much more 
does the child of poverty appreciate 
the pathetically poor, little present 
than does the pampered kid of the 
wealthy his legion of costly gifts! 

What would Christmas be without

off

BIG FIRE AT MIDLA.ND.

Left Tackle—Carl Brown, captain. |children? And how long would Santa 
Left End—Curtis Weotcoat.
Quarterback—Clarence Bell.
Right Halfbaok—Tlbbeto.
Left Halfback—Anderaon.
Fullback—Prentiss Roeson.

EPWORTH LEAGUE.

dairying has become a part of crop-j the cows exposed on cold days, or to

The following is the subject for the 
meeting of the Epworth League on 
Sunday afternoon, December 11: 

Subject—“The Messenger and the 
Savior." Mai. 3:1.3; Matt. 3:1-3. 

Leader’s address.
Prayer.
Song.
1. “My Messenger"—Miss Anna 

Pickett.
9. “Angel of the Covenant"—Mr. 

Jim Webb.
Song.
3. “Bible History ”—Miss Stella 

Edwards.
4. “Repentance and Salvation“— 

Miss Vera Rosser. .
Song.
5. “Prepare Ye the Way”—Mr. 

Gamaliel Graham.
Prayer.
Song.
Benediction.
licader—Miss Della Ansley.

MULÀ8—I am always In the market 
for mules. Will buy or sell any mules 
you may have or want. CLINT

Clans last If it were not for the little 
onee? We certainly owe the pleas
ures of Chrlstmastide to the kiddies. 
The thrill that comes to the ohlM- 
beart la never forgotten, and still It 
never returns after one has become 
a blase “grown-up.”
“Toyland, Joyland, Little-Girl-and- 

Boyland!
Once you pass Its borders you can 

ne’er return again.”
Already the metropolitan papers 

are bombarding their readers with 
tbe urgent slogan, “Do your Christ
mas shopping early!" Last year and 
the year before you resolved to shop 
early, and next year you will prob
ably resolve again, but that is all It 
amounts to. Inasmuch as the mer
chants have done their part In early 
placing their goods on display, we 
shrould save them and ourselves the 
discomforts of a Christmas crush by 
shopping early.

Here are some rules of the “Do-It- 
Now” League:

Start tomorrow.
Know.what you want.
Remember that the clerk isn’t half 

through with her day’s work when 
she completes waiting on you.

“Remember that every box that the 
clerk drags down has to be put back. 
Try to make the number as little as 
possible.

"Don’t stop in the middle of buy-

Midland, Texas, Dec. 5.—Fire which 
staKed in Holloway's livery stable. In 
the heart of the business portion of 
the town, burned two hours tonight. 
George Malden, an employe at Hollo
way’s stable, perished in the flames. 
Almost an entire block burned.

The flames have destroyed Hollo
way’s livery stable. Midland Grocery 
and Drug Company, general merchan
dise, the largest store in town; Mar
tin Camp Jewelry Company; Maggie 
McCormick, millinery; Bigham A Lee. 
imnlements and buggies; Parks A 
Heatly, saddle and harness store; 
Midland Metal Manufacturing Com
pany, and several real estate offices.

Much damage was done to adjoin
ing buildings. The loss is estimated 
at 9150,990, and is partly covered by 
Insurance.

UHABED WITH A REVOLTER.

Great excitement was caused in 
Canyon on Monday afternoon, when 
J. H. Dnnbar boarded tbe north-bound 
passenger train on which L. T. Lester 
was going to Amarillo and, displaying 
a revolver, threatened to shoot Mr 
Lester. Dunbar was seized by the 
conductor and some of the passen
gers. while Mr. Lester escaped from 
the other end of the car and returned 
to the city. The trouble was caused 
by business transactions which were 
conducted between these two men.

Dnnbar was taken before Judge 
Scott, where he waived an examina
tion trial and gave bonds to await the 
action of the grand Jury.—Randall 
County News.

PNEUMOMA KILLS AT NINETY.

raising and horticultural work In all be irregular In feeding and milking' SHEPARD, at Red Wagon Yard. tf ing two yards of ribbon to tell your

Boston, Mass., Dec. 4.—Mrs.'Mary 
Baker Glovpr EMdy, founder and lead
er of Christian Science, died last night 
at her home In Chestnut Hill.

‘,’NaturaI causes’’ explains the 
death, according to Dr. George L. 
West, a district medical examiner, 
who was summoned a few hours after 
Mrs. Eddy passed away. Later, Dr. 
West added to his state:nent by say
ing that the more Immediate cause 
was probably pneumonia. ,

eral months has given eminent aatia- 
factlon in his management ef the 
Daily Hotel, of this town. He la very 
popular with that partkmlar and ex
acting class of costomers, the travel
ing men.

R. H. (or, rather, “Dick”) Weis, 
the best-known cato man in this part 
of Texas, ably assisted by his wife, 
has charge o( the culinary depart
ment. Mr. Weis formerly conducted 
the popular “Good Eats” Cafe, and it 
seems that he brought the name over 
with him, for several drummers have 
told the Herald man that the Ware 
Hotel was putting out tbe best meals 
snd furnishing the most satisfactory 
service of any hotel between Fort 
Worth and El Paso.

In Clyde Hardin, Mr. Weis is for
tunate in possessing a flrst-clasa, 
metropolitan chef. AH of his help 
and part of his equipment, however, 
have not yet arrived. Cneanllneas in 
the kitchen is Mr. Weis’ hobby, and 
he personally sees that It is adhered 
to. This cookery has the largest 
range in this ..esetlon of the State, a 
19-foot “Bom,” with the latest Im
provements.

The big Ware Hotel building u  one 
of the prides of Plalnvlew. This 
building, owned by J. N. Donohoo and 
R. C. Ware, Is one of tbe most elegant 
In Northwest Texas. It Is of re-en
forced concrete, and cost anont 9195,- 
099. Being very advantageously lo
cated on the square, one has a beau
tiful and comprenenslve view of our 
pretty town from tbe hotel lobby, on 
the third floor. Three stories and a 
basement, spread over 89 by 149 feet, 
furnish room for several mercantile 
establishments and offices, besides 
the hotel proper.

The entire building is fire-proof and 
modern in every respect. Good ven
tilation, steam heat, electric lights, 
an elevator soon to be completed, etc. 
Mr. Howard tells us that be has 19 
bath rooms in his end of the estab- 
ment.

A handsome parlor has been fitted 
on the third floor for the convenience 
of the hotel guests, and in the som- 
mer they will have access to a root 
garden that will be transformed into 
a modern fairyland. Summer nights 
In the South Plains, out among tbe 
stars, are great. As far as we know, 
this is the only hotel equipped with a 
roof garden In a day and a fVw boars’ 
Journey.

Right in the heart of Plalnvlew. 
this big building, with its myriad of 
lighted windows, presents a grand 
appearance at night, and it is sonss 
what of a civic pride stimulator la 
matter-of-fact daylight, too.

GETS BIG JOB.

We are in receipt of notice from 
the traffic department of tbe Kansas 
City Southern Railway Company 
(Port Arthur Route) advising ns that 
William Nicholson has been ap
pointed immigration agent of that 
company, vice F. E. Roesler, who has 
been assigned to other duties. Mr. 
Nicholson has been a member of tbe 
firm of Nicholson A HInn, and has 
been the means of many coming to 
this section. His many Plalnvlew 
friends will be delighted to bear of 
bis merited good fortune.

BAZAAR.

The I.«dles’ Aid Society of the First 
M. 'E. Church will hold a Bazaar and 
(thicken Pie Dinner on Saturday, 
December 19th. There will also be 
Home Baking on sale, as well as 
Christmas Dollg and Fancy Articles.

Dinner served from 12 o’clock until 
9 p. m. Everybody come, and help a 
good cause along. 49
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TIm Eugloaiian Society met on Frl> | which, no doubt, was the reauit of 
U t afternoon, in regular eeaaion.  ̂careful preparation. Mr. Steward re- 
The membera expressed themselves piled for the negative, and h^, too. 
ta the most confident and enthusias- waxed warm on the subject of Judson
tie manner in regard to the contest  ̂Harmon being the best man for the 
that we were to enter later in the candidacy. Mr. Steward presented 
evening with the Antiloglan Society, his thoughts with force, and his 
lElille we knew that the contest would thoughts were splendid. He was 
be fought to the finish, and that we thoroughly at home, 
were facing strung opponents, not Mr. Forbes and Mr. Tlbbett were 
ene member worried or showed the the other two speakers, and they, too, 
least sign of retreat. The program. contrary to all expectations, proved 
was deferred until the next meeting, themselves equal to the task before 
The following officers were elected them.
te serve the ensuing term, but the | After the three*mlnute rejoinder 
lastallatlon was postponed until the the judges were escorted to an ad 
next regular meeting: |Joining room to deliberate upon the

J. A. Webb, president; I. W. Hicks, matter, while all remained anxious as 
vies president; Carrol McGlasson, t̂o the outcome. With the announce- 
eeereUry; Prank Locke, chaplain;'ment that the affirmative had won 
Tom Blakemore, sargeant-at-arms;! pandemonium broke out Immediately 
Roy Hatch, treasurer; Hollis Scar- in their ranks, and was not quieted
borough, flag bearer.

No further business being before 
the house, the Society then adjourned.

for some time
Thus closed the first inter-society 

debate, and we hope to have others 
— I during the year, with just as much

Dean R. B. Bell went with Rev. | enthusiasm.
W .H. Forbes to his church at Happy
Union last Sunday, and assisted in 
tbs ordination of a deacon. Happy 
Union is a fine community, and Bro.

Beta Gamma Society.
The BeU Gamma Society met. with 

a large attendance, on December 8
Forbes is doing a good work out Our chaplain read a Psalm and led 
there. It is likely that there will be us in prayer, after which the program 
some student in the College from, was rendered.
this place in the spring term. j Lady characters were almost eX'

— I clusively brought from Tennyson
Rev. M. C. Steward, a student in ' works. His were noble, true charac

the College, supplied the pulpit of the ters.
Plalnvlew Baptist church acceptably j The Society discussed pennants 
on last Sunday, morning and evening.! pins and colors. The question of girls

— debating is still aglUted. to tbe great 
Dean R. E. Bell spoke on Tuesday * annoyance of some, but we hope to

night at a fellowship service at the have all lined up as debaters in time
Christian church.

Prof. E. A .Compton, teacher of 
expression in the College, was re- 
eeatly elected president of ths B. Y. 
P. C. in the First Baptist church of 
Plalnview, and quite a number of

The following is the program for 
Friday afternoon, December 9:

Piano solo—Miss Barton.
Reading—Miss Goode.
Debate—"Resolved, That we should 

have Inter-soclety programs once 
month.” Affirmative, Susie Meaders

students are active in the work of th e ‘and Miss Williams; negative. Miss
Union.

Prof. Compton is to give an enter
tainment out at Happy Union next 
Saturday night.

Miss Nellie May Butterbaugh. re
cently from Oklahoma, is a new stu
dent in the College.

Robinson and Mrs. Littell.
Song—Madge and Kathleen.
Piano solo—Miss Duncan. 
Conundrums—Miss Ida McGlasson

fRE.lMERT .IT I MBARGER.

I. Mants. who was here last Satur 
Jday, announces that the business men

— land farmers of Umbarger will erect 
The Business Department has been a modern butter factory. Mr. Manti

moved to the College, and is now con- is taking a leading part in the mat 
dneted in the same building with the ter, and has already secured the 
other departments of the College. I promise of nearly 300 cows. That

— 'these people win succeed Is assured
leter-Hociety Debate. |as many of the farmers are from the

In the College chapel, on Friday Elgin community and understand how 
night. December 2, at the hour of 8, to run a farm dairy and to handle 
oeeurred the first Inter-soclety debate cream. They are enthusiastic over 
between the Euglossian, on the af- their project, and many of the Ger- 
flraatlve. and the Antiloglan, on the man farmers of that community were 
negative. here last Saturday to hear Mr. Me

The question was. "Resolved. That Henry, the Roswell creamery man.— 
Woodrow Wilson would be a better Hereford Brand
eaadldate for President of the United * ____
■tates in 1912 than Judson Harmon,” I 
and the speakers for the affirmative | 
were Messrs. McMahan and Forbes, 
with Steward and Tlbbett for tbe neg-'

STRIP ITEMS.

atlve. The judges for the occasion 
ware R. C. Joiner, A. C. Hatchell and 
R. D. Hatchell. with Prof. Compton as 
presiding officer.

Long before the time for tbe debate 
the audience began to gather, and, as 
each one entered, he or she, as the 
ease might be, was met by loyal 
Society men. who pinned their re-

Strip Is neither dead nor dying, but 
it's strictly prohibition of late; in 
other words, it’s "dry.”

Mr. Ragland Is attending court this 
week.

Jim Craig's folks spent Sunday at 
J. M. Turner's.

Messrs. Moreton and Landers 
threshed Mr. Craig's millet on Tues
day.

Chas. Ligón, late of Plalnview,•^ U v e  wlors upon them, bidding I ^
w r  . T  T k! j  P- L. Wimberly and B. B. TurnerW th Euglosians on he r ght and|^^^^ Abernathy on Monday

AatUogians on the left, enthusiasm i . . , ,  . . d, ,__• John LIgon went to Plalnviewwued warm imd the rivalry became |
iutmse, each sWe giving vent to their
feelings by their yells and taunts. . ,  „ >

Mr. McMahan was the first speaker
for the affirmative. His speech was
fluent and his thoughts plausible. The Herald for Visiting Cards.
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B ic m iO R i)
Special!

E ^rery  W om an in  
I T e x a s  S h o u ld  L oohj 

a t  th e s e  S h o es .

We want jrou to see 
just what they are; how 

smooth and fine the leather 
and what graceful lines they are made on. We want you to 
know all about them and then we know you will want and 

I always wear, P e te rs  ' ‘Diamond** B ra n d  S h o es , 
(T h it  is S ty le  No. 1650.)

It is cut from the Finest Patent Colt with Dull Mat Kid 
Top; Turn Soles, Inch Heel; Olirmpic Toe, Tip. 

j AtM yomr ismtm fthow youm pair. I t  k t doet not k m  Oum—write oa,

M T .L O U m .

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

For Christmas Holidays

Quality Groceries
The holidays are near at hand, a time when de
licious eatables will be in demand. The cull' 
nary department of the home will be busy 
cooking good things for Christmrs. To ob> 
tain the best results, so that everything 
cook will be the height of excellence, 
must be careful of the quality of goods 
get from your grocer. We have anticipated 
your wants in this line, and now have in stock 
an excellent supply of “Good Things to Eat.” 
Below we mention some articles, from which 
you will have no trouble in selecting just what 
yyu want.

you
you
you

FOR CHRISTMAS FRUIT OAKR
Citron, Ij4‘mon I’eel, Oraiiffc IVcI, S«*cilfil 

and SecdlcKS Kuiaiiia, Kiigliah W alnuts. .VI- 
monds, Hrazd^ Kuts—all kigids of ShHIcd Nuts 
ready for Use.

FANCY OAKES.
Sunshine Clover I^eaf C’akes. the latest Philo- 

pena Cakes, Tan Pan W afers, (’hocolate Bis- 
euits, Saratoffa Flakes, Graham Crackers and 
Oyster Crackers.

FRUITS.
We carry every variety of fruit to be ob

tained. Always the freshest. Anything from 
Jspanese Persimmons to Tangerines.

P I0K L B 8
(The ••lleinx" Kllld

Dill Pickles in Bamds. Olives iii liarrels, 
P¡ckl«‘«l Pigs’ Keet, mee Ma«*kerel.

M180ELLANE0U8.
Get your ChriMtiiias f'andies fr«im iis. Santa 

Claus i|uality Cao«ly for the children, mee 
Chocolates, in Art Boxea, for your l»est girl

Qrap« Jnic«, Pincgpple Juica
“ OhuM A Sanboni*i" Tm í and Oofftes 

Nloe and Jnicy Ooooanuta
Tbe Best Lint of Btaple Orooerieg to be foond 

'  anywhere. •

Deliveries will be made promptly to you. 
Phone 17 and 400

Special attention given to phone orders. 
Yonrs for ^̂ Good things to eat’*

Vickery-Hancobk
Grocery Co.

§ ^

s o r r a  PLAINH PEAEÜTB PAT.

Whr do our farmers not plant more 
peanuts? The South Plains is a 
natural home of this plant, as has 
been fully demonstrated. One man, 
who has had experience In raising 
them, tells us that peanuts will make 
20 bushels per acre here on an aver
age. one year with another. They 
are as easily tended as com.

Peanuts are now selling, right here 
St home, for $1.25 per bushel. There 
is a handsome profit in this for the 
farmer, even if he made but fifty 
bushels per acre. The peanut makes 
an excellent feed for hogs, and it 
would pay one to plant an acre or 
two for this purpose alone.

There Is another use to which tbe 
peanut is put, and that is the making 
of butter for table use. This butter 
Is growing In favor every day, and 
there are several factories in the 
State making peanut butter. It la said 
that it takes but a small capital to 
put in one of these factories, and 
why not investigate tbe proposition? 
Create a home market for our prod
ucts.—Hale Center Live Wire.

TO .TAME BATTLESHIP “TEXAS."

Washington. D. C.. Dec.* 4.—"Texas” 
and "New York” will be the names of 
the two battleships of the navy which 
were authorized at the last session 
of Congress. These two dread- 
naughts will be christened in honor 
of those States In accordance with 
tbe logal requirements that first-class 
battleahlpa sball bear the names of 
sovereign comroonwealtba. "Texas" 
will be the name of the vessel which 
will be constructed by a private con
tractor, while "New York” will be 
built by the Government at tbe New 
York navy yard.

This selection of names for the two 
most powerful vessels in the United 
States Navy, which was made by Sec
retary of the Nary Meyer, will neces
sitate tbe changing of the designa
tions of two battleships already in 
commission, for both New York and 
Texas are honored at the present 
time In this respect The present 
"Texas” is a second-class battleship, 
and will be renamed "San Marcos,” 
In honor of a city In Texas.

The present' cruiser “New York” 
will be rechristened the “Manhattan.”

f'HAMPIOy FINHERMAN.

Plalnview, Texas, Dec. 2.—Uncle 
John Bunten, of this city, has a wind
mill pond. A few months ago be 
threw a barrel Into that pond. One 
end being out. the barrel turned on 
Ita aide, drifted to the middle of the 
pond and became half submerged In 
the water.  ̂This week Júnele'John 
wanted that barrel. Mr. Will Bunten 
threw a rope over it and pulled It 
to shore. When the water was poured 
out of that barrel three dozen fine 
catfish rolled out on the ground. 
Now, what do you know about that? 
The fish were from four to eight 
inches long. Well, how did they get 
In there? The nature of a catfish, 
you know, la—but why -explain? 
It is enough for you  ̂to know that 
they were In there. We vouch for 
anything that Uncle John says, and 
the fish were there to show for them
selves.

But what about Judge Kinder, the 
champion fisherman of the South 
Plains? We understand that, since 
the above happened, he has destroyed 
all his fishing tackle and quit. But 
the question Is: What will B. C. D.

Bynum do when 
Aaaarlllo News.

ba bears of this?—

AEEOPLABE HPEBD RECORD.

Memphis. Tenn., Dec 2 —Charles 
K. Hamilton accomplished what is 
claimed to be an nnofflclal speed 
record for biplanes over a mile track 
at the ground of the aviation associa
tion today. He circled the track at 
the rate of 79.2 milee an hour. Sixty- 
six miles an hour, made by Hamilton 
last September, at SaeVamento. was 
heretofore regarded as a record un
der like conditions.

In all, the six aviators participating 
in the local meet were In the air 2 
hours 5< 3-b seconds today. John B. 
Molsant first ,remaine«9 aloft for I 
hour, 17 minutes and 48 8-3 seconds. 
Then he made a croas-country flight 
of sixteen miles. Rene Barrier came 
next. In an altitude flight recorded aS 
3,100 feet, and this was topped by 
Roland G. Garrón by 640 feet. Rene 
Simon and Jobn B. Friable also per
formed aerial stunU and added to the 
afternoon's thrills.

The Herald for Visiting Cards.
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Our Specially

«

December Selling
k  designed to nudte eariy holiday shopping at this stw e extremely profitable u  well as pleasant It 
is the best time to do your Christmas homing Ri^ht Now. Thore is notiung to gain hy wuting.
Come early while the pick it choicest^ and make your selectionf with leisure and comfort from the most complete assortment 
offered here at Special Prjccs /

\

BOYS' SUITS AMD OVERCOATS 
At 26 Bar Coat Diaconat.

MEN'S SWEATEE COATS.
$1.50 Valurii, OxfonU ami Itr<»wna, at . .  $1.00 
Ai.UU Valura. Oxford, Dark illur, Krar<ia and
Tan. at .......................................................... $2.26
$4.0U Vaium. Miirh ro llam ; Oxford. Dark lilue, 
Rrarda and Tan, at ..................................  $3.00

Edwin Olapp Patent Lanther Shoot At 3.11-3
per rent DiMHiuiiti Kefular, $(i.50; now, $4A0

Antoaobilo Oloxno—lUaek and Tan ; worth 
$1.76 to $2.60, a t .......................................... $1.60

' OHEISTMAS SUOOESnOMS
Bmdloy rnll-Fhahionad Mniflora- For Men, 
Women ami Children; 15 Colora; 10 to IM
Collar Hiara; each .......... ..................... 60 canta
Han'a Silk Half Hoao—All C^dora; in Holly
Boxea ................................................ 60 canta
M an'i Tlea The " E oiaar "  Eind—Holid Colora 
and Kanriea ; in Hally Boxea . . . . . . . .  60 canta
Mon'a "H.- A P .”  Olovaa—They fit; Kida, 
Capea and Suedea; Blaek. Brown, Tana and 
Gray; aome aiik lined; in Holly Boxea; $1.ÜU
to a .................   $2.60

Many other thinfa tha man wonld like for 
n Christmas praaanl

MEN’S SUITS
All Men'a and Voung Men's Suita j;u at

Half Price
exeept Hart Shaffner & .Marx Clutbea. which ^  at 331-3 Par Cant 

• Diaconnt.

MEN’S OVERCOATS
Hart Shaffner A Alarx make

a

At 25 Per Cent Discount

LADIES’ SUITS, One-Half Price

LADIES’ CLOAKS and CAPES
(Exeept Blaek)

At One-Oalf Price

Ladies’ Black Cloaks and Capes
At 33 1-3 Discount

CHILDREN'S CLOAKS 
At One-Hsif Price.

Kimotis  O ntinf—Complete assortment of P at
terns and Colors; regular 15c grade* at, per 

..............................................................i iy ,c

All 65c and 50e Fancy Wool Draaa Oooda; a 
good aaaortment of Colon and W eaves; at, per 
y»rd ............................................................89c

All $1.00 and 95c Fancy Drtei Goods; all Pat- 
tema and Shades; at, per y a r d .................. 7Se

CHRISTMAS SUGGESTIONS.
Ladias Silk Hms . . .  76c, $1.00, $1.60 and $2.60
Simmons Kid OIotss—All Shades, $1.0U, $1.25 
and .................... ..» .............  ......................  $1A0

Simmons Lon$ Kid Olores—Extra Quality, on 
sale at .........................................................  $3.60
Silk ahd Knitted Scarfs ............. 60c to $6.00
Ladias’ Neckwear—Handsome Designs; at 
Prices f r o m ......................................26c to $1.(X)
Ladias’ Fancy Handkerchiefs . . .  26c to $1.00

CAR TER  MERCANTILE
Q U A L I T Y

BCIOOL kOTKA

The UUrary societlM of the aopbo- 
Jaalor sad aenlor classes met 

la iolBt asssloB on last Monday nner- 
Boon. with Mr. McCaalsnd as chair- 
num. The organlsatlonB of the re- 
apeetlre claeeee were dissolved and n 
new society organised. The follow- 
iBff offtesn were elected; PreWdent, 
l^ r l  Browni vleh pnreeldeat, Camy 
Boghee; secretary. Amy Nneh; as- 
•letent seerstery and treaaarer, Oeor- 
•fa Brashears; sergsaM-at-anos, Chr- 
tls Wsscoat; critic. Prof. McCaalaad.

This society will hold its first meet- 
tag at 7 o'clock on FTtdny evening, 
December 9. The program arranged 
lor that date la given below; _

Bong, by All—"Auld Umg Syne.”
Recitation—Luclle Abraham.
Original story—Lola Robinson.
Qonrtstte—BthsI Thomna, Gwen

dolyn Han by, Georgia Brashears, Amy 
Nash.

Rsading—Robert LIpecomb.
Oration—Bari Gray Owens.
Declamation—C. C. Coryell.
Bssay—Tbetaas Flstcber.
ComposItioB—George Wyckoff.
Raadlng—Bdith BMwarda
Recltatioa—Lily Nance.

PhiBo Solo—Ruby Hatcher.
Debate—"Rasolved. That we should 

have a low tariff instead of a high 
tariff.” Affirmative—Jenaiags An-
demon, Haroid Hughes. Cha'risy Long, 
Curtis Wsaeoat; negative—Carl Cur
tía. Horace Lindsay. Prsatls Roeaer, 
Bari Preach.

Critic'e mport—J. J, McCasIand.
We expeot great tWags of thia Hter- 

atr. and If w# work op enongh ea- 
thusiaam wall ‘‘mise the epof,” and 
than the bnildiag wHI be ta readlaeas 
for the addition of that andttorlum 
which wt hope to bold our meetings 
la somstlme in the near future.

ABBRFIATHT*» L 0. a  P. LODOS.

We boarded the train at Plainview 
on the first Inst, bound for Aber
nathy, accompanied by W, W. Jones, 
J. M. Carter, W. A. Hunger sad O. C. 
Keck, la answer to s call from James 
McGtaugblln, C. A. Burma, J. M. An
derson, 8. R. * Merrill and -------
Darden, of that hustling little town, 
who, having procured a charter, de
sired to be organised into a lodge of 
I. O. O. P.

Upon our arrival wo ware most 
graciously received by a committee,

eonslsttag of Messers. Crawford, Da- 
Wald. Andemon and MoLaugblln, wbo 
conducted our party to tbs Abernathy 
Hotel, conducted by Mr. DeWald and 
his esUasabls wife, and where ws 
proceeded to pot Keck to bed for 
r^peim, preparatory for the arduona 
work befem ua, while the balance of 
the party proceeded to ‘take la the 
sifftote of thè ally.”

At the proper time ws reassembled 
at tha ^otel and warn ushered into tbs 
speclsee dlftlag kail, where we en
joyed a moat aumptioue repast. Aftar 
this we repaired to our place of ao- 
tioB, where we found a newly 
equipped hall—neat and comfortable 
—wbem we met ail of the charter 
membem, together with several vie- 
Iting brothers, ready for action.

After a lodge was declarsd iastl- 
tuted, the following officers were 
elected and installed: James Mo-
Olanghlla, N. G.; J. M. Anderson, V. 
O.; C. A. Bnrrus secretary; 8. R. Mel- 
rill, treasurer.

It. now being near midnight, it wae 
announced that there was a banquet 
spread at the hotel for the benefit of
the assemblage. To what confronted
us there I dont believe that Plaia- 
vlew'e society editor could do justice

In a word-painting. We shall not at- 
tsmpt to, but we all did Justice to 
It In a more substantial way.

Ws thcB finished up our work be
gun In the lodge, took a morning’s 
aap, ats a good ^ireakfast. sad ds- 
parted feeling that ”it le good for us 
to bs hare.”

Ws would not nsglect to express 
our thanks to the brethren for their 
profteieat servicee 1̂«  institatiag the 
lodge, and to Brother'Crawford for 
speotal courteaies ebown.

A. B. ROB8BR.

CITY IH8TITÜTE.

On last Saturday forenoon the 
teachers of Plainview held their reg
ular meeting, from 9:30 to 13 o'clock. 
All. teachers were present bnt Miss 
Psail Bstts; several, however, came 
in late. Teachers who expect to have 
pupils oome to echool on time should 
surely get to their meeting for the 
opening. We are going to do better; 
Just look tor the next report and see 
if we do not. All the program, as out
lined a month ago, was taken up ex
cept ''Third Year Number Work," by 
Misa Mianls Jackson, which was car- 
risd over to the next meeting—the

first Saturday In January, 1911. That 
should be a great meeting, for we 
will all A a v  been back from Abilene, 
la attendance at the State Teachers’ 
Association, and so will be more en
thusiastic in our wor^ than over.

Surely these meetings add life and 
power to the teacher! It pays to go 
In more ways ttan  one—it pays la 
that It makes ooa a batter teacher, 
sad f r e a ^  satlafaetion la reaped as 
a result of his labor, and It pays la 
that bumanity is mere blessed .by 
your work-being better done. We 
ned not appeal to the lower incentive 
—a higher salary. That will follow.

The program for our January meet
ing Is as follows:

“Third Year Number Work”—Miss 
Minnia Jackson.

Geography and History. Sanders— 
Pages 174-lM, 333-398. Suplementary 
—Public School Methods, pages 1-39 
of Vol. 3, and pages 111-159 of Vol. 4.

"Prlmsry History and Biography" 
—Miss Lalla D. Peace.

“Intermediate History”-M iss EHsie 
Cathey.

“High School History''--MlM Pearle 
Betts. ^
'"Primary History”—Miss Nell Hol

land.

“Advanced Geography and Maps”— 
Miss Myrtle Parr.

W. H. GRIMM.

TEXAS HAKBS LARGEST GAIN.

Washington, D. C., Dec. 7.—The 
population of Texas is S,892Ji43, an 
increase of 847,833, or 37.8 per cent 

Texas is the largest Stats la area 
and made greater gains in population 
than any* state exceeding it iH popula
tion,' and now stands fifth, only New 
York. Pennsylvania, Illinois and Ohio 
having greater populations. Texas' 
increase would give four new Con
gressmen if the present ratio Is maia- 
talned.

•Revs. Ivy and Gill and Mr. Thomp
son, of Amarillo, and Rev. Hall and 
Mr. Diggs, of ChildreM, attended «  
board meeting of the Floydada Pres
byterian Academy, at that town, last 
week. The future for the school was 
arranged satisfactorily, The build
ing 1s to bs completed in 30 days, but 
the first term will not commence un
til next September, when every detail 
of preparation will have been com
pleted.

;
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Hale County H e n M ^
t o m  MHATBl t ,  P U B L I S H K K

PHONKS;
* Uusineui offic«, 73; 

&Unai(er‘i  r«sldenc«, 14.

^•Urr -All announcemeutg of any 
cburch p«rtaiaiug to servluea are wel- 
cooied to the columus of The Herald 
KRKK, but any aunouncement of a 
bazaar, ice cream supper, or any plan 
to aet money, la looked upon aa a 
buaiiieaa prupoaltiun, aud will be 
charged for accordingly.

All communicationa, remittances, 
etc., should l>e addressed to 

THK HlCKAl.D Pl'HLISHING CO.. 
Post Office Box 368,

Plain view, Texas.

Kutered as second-class matter at 
the Post Office in Plainview, Texas, 
under the act of March 3, 1878.

THK HIGH COST OF LIVING.
I*resident K. B. Cousins, of the 

West Texas State Normal, at Canyon, 
writes the following letter to “Farm 
and Ranch;”

"The high price and increasing cost 
,of living is due to the fact that all 
the country people are moving to the 
towns and turning the country home, 
the seat of our oid power, in the 
South, to the toiant or to pasture.
You may figure it out on any other 
basis you will, but the truth is that 
the ratio of consumer to producer Is 
greater today than ever before in the 
history of our country. One reason 
why people leave the c^n try  so easi
ly is because there is so little social 
life and social Interest there. Good 
schools, good churches, s high degree 
of social life, are necessary to the 
happiness of men and women. There 
is more force in this statement today 
than ever before. Men demand the 
satisfaction of the social instincts to
day sdth a persistence unknoarn to 
our grandfathers.

"Rural conditions have not minis- 
terud to these dealres and demands of 
people at presanL Good roads, tele
phones. free rural mail delivery, and 
■09d schools are tardy; but they are 
comlnf. and they will doubtless 
stanch the endless flow of people 
from country into towns. Good roads 
should lead to the school house. All 
homes should be connected by ’phones 
with the school house. The school 
library should be the place for the 
collection and distribution of farm lit
erature and for the discussion of 
topics that are of Interest to the 
neighborhood.

"Some kind of a social center is 
necessary In rural communities. Iso
lation is a punishment that no sane 
man will voluntarily bring on him- 
aslf. and that no man eaa stand."

President Cousins and his Normal 
will do much toward keeping the 
children on the farm and the farmers 
out of the citiae—where they do not 
belong. Statistics compiled at Canyon 
last week show that West Texas fur
nishes 141 of the 200 students enrolled 
at the Normal. About the same per 
cent holds good for the student body 
of Plslnview's two colleges. Think 
of the money that would have gone 
out of our section Into the coffers of 
Rastern schools had it not been for 
oiir local Institutions. Think, too. of 
the number of our young people who 
would have had their affections for 
our section perverted by a four-years 
attendance at a college in a remote 
district, or another state. Truly, good 
schools and colleges, as Mr. Cousins 
says, will cut down the cost of living 
Slid prove the one best investment,

• no matter how much they may cost.
-----— -o----------

CONTERNING BOARD BILLS,
HASH. ETC.

Ill a recent catalogue issued by the.town at present.

ODcouraa* thin daso of at»-

And if there is one thing detestably 
above another it is the feeling of 
“snobbishness" that prompts the citi
zens of some college towns and the 
students of some colleges to ‘T ^k  
down" on the boy who "works his 
way." We hope that ridlculooB fuel
ing will never exist in Plainview, or 
find its way into either of hsr col
leges.

“IF 1 ONLY HAD Tl.MB."
Some boys will pick up a good edu

cation in the odds and ends o( time 
which others careleuuly throw aumjr. 
as one man saves a fortune by uamU 
economies which others disdain to 
practice. What young man Is too 
busy to get an hour each day for self- 
improvement?

“You will never ‘find’ time for any
thing. If you want time you must 
take it."

if a genius like Gladstone carried 
through life a little book in his pocket 
lest an unexpected moment should 
slip from his grasp, what should we. 
of common abilities, resort to to save 
the precious moments from oblivion?

“Nothing is worse for those who 
have business than the visits of those 
who have none," was the motto of a 
Scottish editor.

Drive the minutes or they will 
drive you. Success in life is what 
Garfield calls a question of "mar
gins.” Tell me how a young man 
used the little ragged edges of time 
while waiting for meals or tardy ap
pointments after his day's work is 
done or evenings—what opportunity! 
—and 1 will tell you w%at that man's 
success will be. One can usually tell 
by bis manner, the direction of the 
wrinkles in his forehead, or the ex
pression of his eyes, whether he has 
been in the haMt of using his time 
to good advantage or not.

"The most valuable of all posses
sions is time; life itself is measured 
by iL" The nun who loses no time 
doubles life. Wasting time is wasting 
life.

Some squander time, some Invest It. 
some kill IL Tbst precious hsif hour 
■ day which many of us throw awsy, 
rightly used, would save us from the 
ignorance wbleh mortifies us. the 
narrowness and pettiness which al
ways attend exclusive appllcstion to 
oer calling.

Floor things come not back—the 
■poken word, the aped arrow, the past 
life and the neglected opportunity.— 
Success Magazine.

S.VEERl.NO AT WEST TK.XA8.
3Iany Texas newspapers are adding 

insulte to Mjury by sneering at the 
)«st complaints of the people of West 
Texas and the suggestion of a uiivision 
of the State. Ignorance of the facta 
is the canse of this, and It has been dn 
similar cases before. The case of the 
American colonies and the mother 
country is an example. * The people 
of Wept Texas are comparatively free 
and weak, but they are growing more 
numerous sad stronger. It is bad 
policy to do them injustice, and much 
worse te provoke them wantonly.— 
Bryan EagI».

Thank goodness for one fair-minded 
East Texas editor! West Texas is. 
indeed, marching on. Why, for in
stance, when the census was taken
ten years ago El Paso had 16.000 peo
ple. a few mule cars, and nothing but 
mud streets. Now she has 33 miles 
of electric lines. 20 miles of paved 
streets and a population of 40,600^ 
1*7 per cent increase.

---------- o----------
PLAINVIEW BOY HONORED.

The “Megaphone,” s weekly publi
cation of the Southwestern I'niver- 
sity. at Georgetown, comes to our 
desk. end. on looking over its staff, 
we find the name of L. F .Sheffy as 
editor-in-chief. This young man is a 
Plainview High School product, his 
parents living on their farm near this 

Plainview is proud

HUMAN U>VM DAMOKL
At^ffoH nil, Okla., abaviglaa aoeb-nr turned out en masse last week 

to attend the autumn love dance of 
Apache sweethearts. Some of the 
first families in America were repre
sented in this al fresco affair, b 
in tka heart of a forast, whare 
cine Creek breaks from tha Wlokita 
Mountaiaa

This year was ah especially attrac
tive event for the young braves be
cause of the debut of Minnie Kado, 
daughter of Dora Es-te. The popular 
dabutaatu is only I& yearn «old, but 
that la the aga of maturity, aocording 
la Apache atandarda, and tha object 
at makUig her entrance Inta eociety 
at thia time waa to give her a chance 
to cull over ’ tba assemblad aligtbls 
bravea and make a selection for a 
hwband.

A modern Pucabontas baa many ad- 
vantsgas over bar paler-sktwasd sla
ters. The stiqaatts of Indian society 
allowa the maiden to scan aver the 
young men of her circle and. wlien 
she finde one that correepoada to her 
ideal of a aoul-mate, she can choose 
him for a partner In the love dance, 
which is equivalent to stating that 
she choees him for a Ilfs companion 
—that is, as long ns be behaves him
self. Sort of an ‘.‘I-snap-you" affair, 
isn't it. It ia needless to any that all 
the young braves know how to dance. 
In rendinesa for tba occaaioo. Rather 
appropriate, that Idea of signifying 
with a dance that the young lady is 
willing for s man to dance for her 
the rest of his life.

We also nnderstand. now, why there 
are no uU maids Baeng the indiansl 

■ «►■■ ■
A FABLE.

The youth who was aaoking a 
cigarette sear the monkey's cage took 
another one from his pocket "Would 
It de aay harm." be asked, Tf I should 
offer him one of these?" "Not a bit" 
responded the attendant; **he wouldn't 
touch It. A monkey isn't half as big 
a fool m  be looka.—Hale Cwunty 
Herald.

Whereupon the narrow-chested 
youth sluak away la greed omharvaM-
ment and reeohrad tbenceforth never 
to touch tobweco again. But fifteen 
minutes later he mat another aico* 
lined person of his own age who was 
tucking a cigarette of saeh egmmbla 
odor that the peer boy who bad prom
ised hlmeetf t*v reform was aaaalled 
by a keen yearning to such oar of 
the eame kind. And, hiamneeh as hte 
will paemv aad maea| etemlaa had 
been depletod hy hte hwg indatgenee 
In smoke, he waa not strong enough 
to resist the teraptatiea. Therefore 
he naked the secoad young ama fbr a 
light, sad togtehar they west fe*th 
seeking girls whom they aright fan- 
ciaate. Maral; Coam ta Toasa,—Dal- 
Iss News.

■ O- ' ■—
Down in Fort Worth they are pray

ing for rain. Praying for raia! 
Praylag! la Fort Worth: You all
know the Fort, ft a m t indeed he 
dry there! *

Two In One
W E  WISH TO SAY to our many friends

and customers, that we have combined
our two stocksof Groceries arid you will find
us at the old Wright & Dunaway stand, with
the largest and most complete line of Gro
ceries to be found in Plainview. We will
make you a price that is right then give you
5 per cent discount on all cash purchases.

%

We Also Handle Feed such as Hay, 
Chops, Bran, etc, at the lowest prices. We 
handle the famous Hunters Cream, hard 
wheat and Albatros and Arbitrator soft 
wheat flours. We can furnish you anything 
you call for in our line. Come yourself, send 
your children or phpne 35 and 355 and 
will do the rest

4

Yours For Business

we

Wright & Dunawd^y
— - r  Í 1

cost of liviBg: AmsrioMs
7JÛ0A60.0O0 cigars sad 6.UO.OOO.OOO |

kad ' 000-galloo lucruaaa fur tba drlaka.

West Texas State Normal, at Can-1  of the successes of its sons and 
yon. the rates for board were placed daughters abroad. "The Megaphone” 
at from* twelve to sixteen dollars, jis the weekly mouthpiece of tba an- 
this rate to stand good for students | tire student body of s subataiitisl 
only. Our experience with college university, and such schools never
students has led us to believe that 
their appetites are but iittls. if aay. 
below the normal, and we hardly see 
how a boarding house keeper could 
come out ahead at those rates. Still. 
Plainview should do the best she esn 
by the visiting knowledge-seekers.

Most boys snd girls that attend 
school nowadays are poor financially, 
and It is necessary for them to make 
a tittle mosey go quite edme distance. 
As s ruts, they do not care for the 
riaeat and moat dainty food to be 
fouad on the market. Give them pl^il- 
ty of hash. Hurrah for hash! It la 
a great brain food. It Is the only 
ustionai colTegisns’ diet It ia the 
logical feed for the bootbslllat. It 
has contributed to the mske-up of 
Presidente. And. besides, it allows 
landladies to lower the board bill, 
which is the main thing. *

There are some boys and girls In 
Plaiuvlsw's collegss working for their 
board, and we nnderetnnd there are 
spplicstloos for more poelUons. New, 
we have yet to see our first example 
of where s boy who works his way 
through school turns out to be a fail
ure in after life. A boy who wants 
s  coltege education to that extent 
has the right etnff in him. By ell

choose stammering wsekilngs to 
speak for their rights.

----------¡o———
The High Scheol building a t ' Fort 

Worth burned last week, and The 
Star-Telegmm pntheticaHy deecribes 
the grief of the girle ae thay stood 
and gazed at tha Maekened walla 
tkroagh tear-dlmmed eyes. But not 
a wblmper from the bareaved bops? 
Nay. nay. sot ona! Wheu you w«ro a 
Httle chap could yos imagine a dtvtrv- 
ee fooawtemaUon than h*«1»g both 
the books and the bulkMng born?

o ■ —■
Msaic in the heme often keeps boys 

snd girls from'seeking entertainment 
elsewhere. There are many sndeslr- 
abis influences that tbosghtfut par
ents will wish their cbitdrea to avoid 
Singing snd music in the hems Mill 
iBtersst the children, snd this should 
be encouraged.

---------- o-----------
A Kaasaa City man rscently applied 

for a divorce becanee hie wife sot 
only Insisted upon wearing tight-fit
ting gowns, but always pressed htoi 
into hooking them up in the back. 
Once more reason resumed her 
throne —the rebel'e request wsz 
granted.

“I'ncle Joe" Foster has retired fren  
the editorial department of The Loc^- 
ney Beacon, that paper having been 
purchased by Bea F\ Bteithtef Sapdat,
who hae assnmed the role of "edKor 
and propriettir." .Mr. Foster is a vet
eran newspaper man. and. through 
The Beacon and other aewapapera on 
which he has tsbored. baa done much 
toward securing for the South Plains 
country tba recoggition R dssseys 
On ths otbe^ hand, in Central West 
Texas. Edttor Smith has quite nn en
viable r^utatlon. and the PsnkAndle 
press. In welcoming him into their 
ranks, expects great things of hliu.

----------o----------
A Central Taxaa aditor annouscaa 

tbat he is going to publiah each week I 
the names of these who receive liquor 
ahipmenta. * If he does, we'll bet he | 
loses nine nut of ten of his sub
scribers the first week. We have yet I 
to see a man who didn't do some | 
things he didn't want printed. Per
haps some one could a tale unfold | 
on the edttor in qusation. No use go-1 
lug about extracting the nsote in tMa 
way—Me prohibition arguments weuid 
never meet the gasa of the class that 
needed them, once they were ang«ced.|

- o - —------
In placing nndsr the official ban I 

the Importing or aasokiag of the|

Aaothar raaaon for Ute Incruaaod | hace«. 4.0ÍWJW6 pounda.aod a SO.OOO.- Texan, outatda tha Panhandte. iMi
road has haitt fpoai Uoteste td Colte 
rado. I miloa; Brady to Mslvta. II 
■Itea: Han Aagale la Hterlia« CMF, 
43 miloa. Tho Hasta F» cuptsleMr 
kaoaa a good thiag when It asas tt.

cigarettes, chswsd 402,000,000 pounds j In ths FanhsadJ# alone the Bnntn 
sC Mbucco nnd diaiik lOO.OOOJIOO gni- : Fn hns InM the 'following track dur
ions of dIsUllsd spirits during ths * lug the past elevsa months; From
ysar Just past, inersnss over ths 
precedías year: cisgrs, IdO.fOO.OtO;
cigarettes. 1.000.000.006; cbewlas to-

Lubbock to Osistesn. 131 mllas; 
Plalaview to Floydads. II miles; 
Slaton to 1 nuisaa. M miles. In West

Dent f o r ^  to gleo os your ordte 
for Waddlog InvItBlIsae If

The “ Regal” is a Winn
' ■  ■  L ■  I“ t e B u s t e M a a M B t e i

opiumodrug, huU wash. Cirios .hi 
token s  long step toward Ike high I 
position in the rank of natlona tbatj 
her population would-seem to> Justify 
China is coming to  her seosaa Tim I 
ITaitad Staten eonaumod -ona billlaa I 
looro cigarettes the past yonr. Uten] 
ovor before. « 'Who's loonoy now?

■ . i~ o ' ' ' ■
A woman,--in an exehanga. tolls I 

how to ksop your hat on straight: “ if 
sew little lead weights In under tho I 
hat bpl|B on the untrimmed side, and! 
those balance the weight of ths trtia-J 
mtng on the other sido and keep the] 
two sides svsn, so that one ssnnotl 
pun tbs other down. You can get thel 
leads at any dry good store. They aré I 
sold ustmlly for weights In ths botH 
^om of tailored coats. I have them] 
la alt my hate bo w , and It is so coat- 
forting not to have to worry about] 
whetber my bat ia on straight or I 
not.* The ladles should clip the above] 
«dries and paste it on their mirrors, 
wbers it would be s coniinusl re- 
mtnder. ' *1

WB HAVB THU EUM2ANT CAB IN STOCK, AND WJiX BB ONLY 
TOO OLdtO TO TAKB TOt) A SFIN AND DBMONSTRATB TO YOU 
THOSB BXOBFTIOMALLY 04X)D FBATURBS FOS0C8NBD BY TUB 
"RBOAL.** TUB “BBOAL * IS NOT ONLY HAND80MM. BUT D( RAilLB 
AS WBLL. AND HAS WON NUMBKOUB BMD0&AJ60B BACBS OV1IB 
OVHBll Ca b s  (COSTINO- MOBB NONBT THAN THB "BBOAL"). AND 
HAS OAINBO FOB ITSBLF A WOBUKWIIMI RBFUTATION. HMVIBD 
FHOM COAST TO COAST.

KVBRT FIBCB OF XIMBBR. 8TBBL. CASTINGS. AND OTHB« 
MATBBIAI. VSBD IN THB MANCFAtmiBB OF THB "1UNIAL.* IS 
‘THOitOlTOHLT TB8TBD BBFOIlfe BSINO—á  FLAW IN TUB “RBOAL” 
I t  NBXT TO IMP06BIBLB. EVBRY CAB IS ÒIVBN A THOROUOII 

BBFORB 8HIPMBNT. THEY MBIBT THB STANDARD, AND MORS.
WE ALSO HAVE THE "HCPMOBILB" RUNABOLT—A LITTLE CAB 

FOR A LITTLE MONEY. IF I' '̂H A RUNaW iT YOU WANT, YOU 
CANT HEAT THB “HUPMOBILB." THE LITTLE "HUP" ALWAYS SAT- 
I8FTES. ASK THOSE WHO OWN A "HTTFMOBII.E" WHAT THEY 
THINK OF IT, AND IF PLEASED.

CALL AT OUR OARAGE AND LIT US TELL YOU WHY YOU 
SHOIXD OWN ONE OF THESE CARS. THEY'RE THE REST BY TEST.

Valentine Auto Company
FXCLUSJVe AGENTSCsllfarnia and Eureka 

S traats Plainview, Tax«*

k
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B I C  R E D U C T I O N
On Men’s and Boys’ Clothing
We are overstocked on Men's and Boys' clothing and in order to reduce same, we are going to 
make prices lower than has ever been made to the Plain vie w public before. The prices we quote 
you below will bear out the above statement as it is our policy at all times to never advertise any
thing we dont intend to make good on. We handle the celebrated Kuppenheimer brand of Clothes 
whose makers hrve years of experience behind them and know exactly what goes to Make an ab
solute first class suit. Just look over the prices quoted below and we are sure you will let us fit you up.

33} Per Cent Off on Men’sSnits
f 33.00 Saitau.

$«3  oo S a its___

so  S u its------

f lo .o o  Suita-----

i i t . o o  Suita___

$ i6 so Suita- 

$ 13  oo S u ita ,

f i a . s o  S u its— 

$ 10  00 S tü ta—

$ 2 3 . 3 5

$ 1 6 . 5 0

$ 1 5 .0 0

$ 1 3 . 3 5

$ 12.00

$ 11.00

$ 10.00

$ 8 . 3 5

$ 6 . 5 0

33} Per Cent Off on Men’s Pants
11 .3 0  Fasta..

f 6 .eo ^ a t a , .

$3  00 PaatiL - 

$4 00 P an ts— 

l j .33 P a u U -. 

$3  00 P a n ts- .

$ 5 . 6 5

$ 4 4 ) 0

$ 3 . 3 5

$ 2 . 6 5

$ 2 . 5 5

$ 2.00

Boys’ Saits 33} Per Cent Off
$ 13.30  Su its  now____ ________________   $ 8 . 3 5

$ 10.00 S u its  now   $ 6 . 6 5

$ 8 so  SuiU  nnm $ 5 . 6 0

$ 7.50 Suita now--------------------------------------------------$ 5 . 0 0

$  6 50 Suita now_____ ____________________________$ 4 . 3 5

$ 5 00 Su its  now  $ 3 . 5 5

♦ 4 50 Suita now_________________   $ 3 .0 0

$ 3 50 SuiU  now------------------------------------------------- $ 2 . 3 5

33} Per Cent Off
On all Overcoats, except Kuppenheimer, 
which will be one-fourth less thsin regu
lar price.

W e also have a broken line of Men’s 
Suits that .we will have on the bargain 
counter at' half price. These Suits are 
strictly of this seasons style and if we can 
fit you, a bigger bargain you will never get

Sale Begins Saturday, Dec. 3, and Lasts Until Saturday, Dec. the 17th
Remember the holidays are near at hand and you will want to look the best possible. You will never again have an opportunity to 
do this so cheaply as now. Please consider that the above articles are cheaif at our regular price, hence these bargain prices should be 
especially inducing. Come and see us.

Plainview Mercantile Company
Th$ Best and Prettiest Store on the Plains W. A. SHOFNER, Manager

B IJ U II«  DVflT.

O tr*r  WsMUi lufouta PrMMa far 
Brl^aattlac Wm U fwil B u t

m .if

New York. N. T.. Dac. T.—Mlaa 
Paulina Oraraon. a varaatlla woman 
of thia ellT. kaa tflaeoTarad a prooaaa 
tor briquatUai eoal duat whlck will 
■aka commarcialljr uaaful tha mil- 
Itoaa of toaa of that wasU matarlal 
now pllad about tha raoutba of tha 
aoal minaa of tha oouatrr-

Co<-lBcldant with tha cut tn tha 
■rloa uf fooAatuffa raportad la dlffar- 
ant parU of tbs country, aha la oon- 
Ttnoad that bar dIscoTary, which aba 
kaa paUntad bara and abroad, will 
prora an Important factor In lowarinp 
tha eoot of Urla«. To amphaaiia thIa. 
aha calla bar briquattaa “Bconomy 
Coal."

In polDtlDS tha way how to turn to 
practical account the huga culma of 
duM which bara for yaars baan ac
cumulating In tba eoal ragiona of 
Ponnayirania, Waat V’lrctnla. Ohio, 
Illinota. Tonnaaaaa and other autaa. 
aba balloraa aha haa aolrad ona of 
tha hardaat problema eoal oparatora 
Bara bad confronting them arar alnaa 
anthracite and bltumlnoua coal be
gan to be mined.

The gananl IntroduaUon of bar pro-

will giro a distinct ralua to 
thasa mountainous piles of abandonad 
raaldua from tba minaa, which have 
baratofora baan regarded as baring 
no ralua.

Tha Idea of briquetting coal duat 
came to Mlaa Orayaon aaroral yaara 
ago. In London, during tba ooal atrlks. 
Although an American, aha llrad for 
twolra yaara tn tba Bngilab capital. 
During tba atrika tbouaanda of bonaa- 
wlraa ware put to thair wlta* anda for 
fuel. Tba supply of coal In the local 
yarda was quickly aihaustad, and nil 
that ramalnad warn pllaa of ooal duat.

"If It’s any good to you,” said ona 
of tba coal marchanta, “you may bare 
It."

Mlaa Orayaon thought orar tha 
problem for aoma time, and began a 
aarias of eiparlamenta which rasultad 
In bar working out tbs prooaaa of 
briquetting tha dust. For • '  binder 
aba uaas a combination of tar, cement 
and other Ingredients. Besides bold
ing tbs dust together, these mixtures 
largely Increase the combustion of the 
briquattee. Tba latter art about the 
shape of a breakfast biscuit, and are 
uniform la stae. Ona ton of tha bri
quettes, recent experiments have 
abown, contain thirty per cent more 
beat units than ordinary anthracite, 

and will burn half as long again

Therefore, she holds that It will be 
more economical than coal, and save 
hottseboldera a canslderabla turn an
nually on thair fusi bills.

Besidas bar presant achievement as 
an Invantor, Mlaa Orayaon la a com
poser of music, a painter of tapestry 
and a writer of some ability. She haa 
traveled extensively in different parta 
of tba world, and la a woman of much 
onltura.

MATIJBB’B WAEIfI]l«.

Plaiavlaw Paapla Baat Braafulaa 
and Head I t

Doan’a Kidney Pllla wart recom
mended to me, and, deciding to try 
them, 1 procured a box. I found Im
mediate relief from the pains in my 
back, and the swelling also disap
peared. 1 giva Doan'a Kidney Pills 
the credit for my praeant good health, 
and kaartily recommend tham to 
other kidney sufferers."

For sale by all dealara. Price, BO 
cants. Foatsr-Mllburn Co., Buffalo, 
New York, aola Agents for tba United 

j States.
I Remambar tba name—Doan’a—and 
I take no other. SO

Kidney Ilia coma quietly—mystari- 
oualy,

But nature always warns you.
Notice tba kidney aacraUons;
Bee if the color la unhealthy—
If there are aatUinga and aediment.
Passages frequent, scanty, painful,
It’a time than to use Doan’s Kidney 

Pills.
Doan’a have done great work In 

this locality.
J. B. Huber, Sixth and Washington 

Sta., Amarillo, Texas, aaya: "About 
a year ago dull pains tn my back ba- 
gaa to  bother me, accompanied by a 
Bwalling of my anklet and wrists.

saving tba oontants of tha office and 
preventing a apraad of tha flamea to 
adjoining property. In both under
taking they were successful, but the 
school building was consumed, and by 
daylight only the walla were atand- 
iag-

Tha building cost/ I7S.OOO twenty 
years ago. It was Insured for $20,000, 
with about $3,000 on furnlahlnge. The 
loss to the pupils la burned books 
will amount to aaveral thousand dol
lars. Origin of the fire could not be 
ascertained, but it la supposed to have 
atartad in tha boUar room.

O

POKT WOBTH 8CB00L BUBüS.

Fort Worth, Taxaa, Dec. 2.—B7 tha 
burning of the High School .butidjng 
this morning, 433 pupils were tem
porarily deprived of eohool facilities. 
By Monday, however, through prompt 
action of the school board, they will 
all be installed In new quarters and 
thair Btudiea will proceed without In
terruption and with the loss of only 
one day.

Tba alarm which brought the de
partment to the burning building was 
turned in after 2 o'clock thle morning. 
It soon became apparent that tha 
blaxa was beyond control, and tba 
fireman directed thair afforta toward

BIP TAH WIIfXLB 0ÜTD0XE.

Oknoa, Swadan. Dec. B.—Aftaa an 
unbroken alaap extending over tklrty- 
two yaara, Carolina Kroaboaek hM 
awakanad to find tha worM changed 
conaldarably. This extraordinary case 
of eomnolenea has ocourred at Oknoa. 
a village near Moanatoraa, Sweden, 
and Is daacribad by Dr. Fradaratroam, 
of tha Stockholm hoapltal. Carolina 
Kronboack fall asleep whan aba was 
14, In tha winter of lS77-7$, and ra- 

jmalnad until recently In a comotoaa 
condition. ConaclousnsM returned to 

'bar suddenly. She did not know 
¡where aha was; didn’t  raoognlta bar 
father or tha room where she had

lain for thirty-two years. Prasentiy 
she felt hungry and asked for a baked 
barring—her favorite dish whan aha 
was a young girl. She said she fait 
tired and somewhat dlssy.

Her memory came back by degrees 
—how aha walked half a mil# ta 
school, tha name of her teacher and 
thoaa of her school friends, and wkat 
tba local parson looked Ilka. She rw 
membarad having n toothache, but 
could not say whether aha had aof* 
fared from baadachaa or whether she 
had hurt her head. Aa to her long 
period of suapandad conaciousneea 
her mind Is a complete blank. It 

.took bar a month to laam to walk 
^agala, sad bar qyaa remain vary aaa- 
sitlvato light, but her appatlu waa 
axoallant from tha time of her awak
ening, and aha has alnca slept nonuul- 
ly every night Strange to any, aha 
haa forgotten nothing of what aha 
learned at achool, and at once wanted 
to go on with her laaaona. She 
■bowed good mental aptitude, and haa 
Juat baan oonflrmad by her Lutheran 
pastor. * *

FOR SALB—On monthly Inatall* 
mento — praoUoally-naw, fonr-rooto
bungalow; two lota, east fnm t FUL
TON LUMBER CO. tf
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A Money Saving
Opportunity.

Do not delay. This is the 
time, just now to do your 
Christmas buying. Come 
before stock is picked over, 
get the benefit of choice 
Dry Goods at such remark
able reductions .* .’ .* .’

Begins at

YL ND

The Way to
Save Money

Is to make money. Antlci- 
cipate your wants for 
Christmas and buy now. 
Come early

December the 10th

RY DS STORE
Saturday, Dec. 10, Closes Saturday, Dec. 24

0UR entire stock w tt be on Si which consis^of dress goods, silks, sa tts , cloaks5,^wcaters, undert^ar, skirts, facinators, kinf:^£i^,
lÜ^hosicry, no tio n s, m e n ’s h a ts , c a p s , c lo th ing , ovetì^hair ornam ents,^lk  scarfs^B cIts, h a n d  b a g ^ c o l la r s .  c o rse ts , fa n c y  d r a w n  w orPfSjjpsiery, no tio n s, m e n ’s h a ts , c a p s , c lo th ing , ovcjj^

coats, sweaters, shoes, shirts, overalls, corduroy ®nts. Blankets, com fort sheeting, domestics, ginghafts, calico, outings, flannels, es.
rugs, carpeting, linoleums and other articles found in a first class dry goods store. We propose to make this a real money saving sale 
coming as it docs at this season of the year, when you arc buying winter apparel, also a lime when holiday shoppers are preparing to 
buy presents for friends and loved ones. We want to say we have many articles which would make useful holiday gifts. We want to 
reduce our stock and convert our goods into cash. Let us see you in our store. We will take pleasure in shewing you our goods and 
making you prices. We want an opportunity to show you and prove we mean just what we say. Below arc quotations on many articles.

A Few Quotations Which Should Convince YouThisSale isa Money Saver
MBM’8 AND BOTH’ ODD PANTS.

^ 1 - 3  per cent Discount.
MEN’S OVEECOATS.

$27.50 values, now .................................. $20.00
$20.00 values, now ..................................  $12.00
$15.00 values, now ..................................  $10.00

MEN’S OVEBSHIBTS.
$2.25 values, now ......................................  $1.75
$1.50 values, now ......................................  $1.10
h-25 values, now ......................................  $ .99
$ .50 values, now ...........................................44
Big Lot of Men’s White -llamlkiTtth'efs
Hiuiderchiefs f o r ....................................5c each
10c value handkerchiefs f o r ................7c each
Finch’s Overalls ............................................ 90c

LADIES’ BLACK PETTICOATS, 
25 Per Cent Discount.

’8 OOBDUBOT PANTS, 
36 Per Cent Discount.
MEN’S SWEATEES,
25 Per Cent Discount.

LADIES’ COAT SIDTS, 
331-3 Per Cent Discount.

LADIES’ AND CHILDBEN’S SWEATEES. 
25 Per Cent Discount.

MEN’S UNDEBWEAB,
Good Fleece Linetl.

50e values. Sale P r ic e ..................................  44c
$1.25 values. Sale Price ...............................  88c

MEN’S HOSE.
Men’s Tan. Black and Blue Half Hose, lo-ccnt 

values ...................................................... 8c
DEESS SHIETS.

(Good Colors.)
$1.75 values. Sale P r ic e .........................    $1.35
$1.50 -values. Sale P r ic e ............................ $1.25
$1.25 values, Sale P r ic e ............................  $ .99

JOHN B. STETSON HATS.
$5 00 values f o r ..........................................  $3.95
♦4.Ó0 values for .......................................... $3.75

“ THOROUOHBEED HATS.”
$3..'iO values, S a l* -P rire ............................  $2 50

BOYS’ HATS.
$1..5<l values, (luring Sale ........................  $1.20
$].2o values, during .Sale ...................... $ .93

A good time t*» buy I

MEN'S WORI^AND DEESS GLOVES. 
ALSO WOOL AND COTTON HALF HOSE. 

At Special Prices During Sale.

GOOD CANVASS GLOVES
10c valuesv.,....................................................... 7c

DEESS GOODS
W*nd Suiting, 4.'i iiicJies wide, Sale iVi'-e. j>er

yard .............................................  85 cents
Dress G<hn1s, consisting of Stri|>es and Plaids.

and 75c quality. Sale Pri****. jK*r
yard ...................... .................. j . .  45 cents

K.vtra Wide Brown Punuma. 44 inclu*s. Sale 
Price, |>«r yard . . . . .* ....................43 cents

mill *’i.'»c
43 cents
........6c

9c

, SILKS.
$l.iti value .’10-inch Taffeta Silk. Sale Price.

per yard ; ........ ............................  90 cents
Plain and Fancy Scarf Sjllfs. ¡V» 

values. Sale Price, per yard ..
7 1-2-cent Apron Checks. M»rd ___
12 1-2-ccnt Ginghauia, vjird ............
12 1-2-cent Flannelettes, yard ........ r ........... 9c
One lot of Good (Jolors in ("'alico, yard . . . .  4c 
Light and Dark Colors in Winter-Weight Out

ings. yard ........................................ . 8 l-2c
$1.50 Grade White Flannel ................ $1.20
$1.25 tirade White Flannel ....................... 95c
45-cc lit tirade White Flannel ....................  35c
2.')-eent Gnale White Flannel ....................  20c
Women’s Outing Gowns. $1.00 value, now 83c

Some Special 
Holiday Hits

Men’s Suits, a strong 
line to select from
331 Percent Discount

146 Boys* and youth’s 
Suits, good values, 
duringthissale 1-2 Off
Ladies’ long C o a t s  
duringthissale 1-2 Off

Ladies, Coat Suits
331 Per Cent Off

C h i l d r e n ’s C o a t s  
duringthissale L2 Off
Ladies’ Skirts will sell 
during this sale at
50 Per Cent Discount

They Must Go

SILK RIBBONS. 
One-Half Off During Sals.

FASCINATORS.
$5.00 FaM-iiiaturH for ................................ $3.35
$2.50 Fax'-iiiutoM for   ........................ $1.73
$2.i>U Fa«< inaton for ................................ $1.25
$125 FaHcinatuni f o r ................... 89 cents
75-ccnt Faaeinatoni f«»r ...................... 50 cents

LADIES’ HOSE.*
.'1.5-ecrt vahieH go at ..............................27 cents
25-«-,-iit valiii-H go at ...........................  20 cents
1-5-i cnt valucH go a t ...........................  9 cents

CHILDREN’S HOSE
2.'>-ccnt valin-a, thia S a le ....................... 20 cents
2<b<-eut valuoa. ihi.s S a le ....................... 16 cents
l5-cent valiii-a, thia S a le ....................... 11 cents

VELVET.
$1.00 value in Velvet, Sale Prive . . . .  73 cents

LADIES’ KID GLOVES.
$1.25 valueM f o r ....................................90 certs
Ladies’ two-bu1t«m dersev (jluves for 25 cents

MEN’S AND BOYS* GLOVES.
(¡hivesOne Ia»t Elen’s and go at 40 cents 

•
BLANKETS.

(A  Big As.sortmeiit. i
$11.50 vuluc!^ now .................................... $8 75
$ fi.50 value* now ........ \ ......................... $4.75
$ 5.(K> values. i»*w .................................... $4.10
$ values, now ...................................  $1.00
$ 1.00 value.s. n o w ................................75 cents

INFANT BLANKETS.
$1.25 values, now ................................ 85 cents

COMPORTS.
$2.25 values. Sale P r ie e ........
$1.40 \aiue.s, .Sale P r ie e ........

$1.75
$1.00

TABLE UNEN.
$1.35 values, per yard .............................. $1.(X)
$1.‘25 values, per y a r d ..........................90 cents
tiO-eent values, per y a r t l ......................45 cents
35-eent values, ¡ler y a r d ......................25 cents

Bed Sheets.
BED SHEETS.

7.5e and s5e value.e 69 cents

2.5-eerit
20-eeiit

BED TICKING.
values for ......................
\ allies f o r ............\  . . . .

22 1-? cents 
. . .  18 cents

LAP ROBES.
$6..50 values nnluced t o ..........
$;(..')0 values redueed to ..........

SUSPENDERS.
$t..50 values on sale at ............
.50-cerit values on sale a t ..........
.3.5-eeiit values on sale at . . . . . .
25-eeiit values on sale a t ..........

$4.75
$2.75

. . .  $1.00 
40 cents 
25 cents 
18 cents

SHOES.
Sixteen and Two-Thirds Per Cent DDcount on 

Men’s, Women’s and Children’s Shoes.
Wc have tin- ‘ liKOWX”  am i “ SELZ” Shoes.

CORSETS
$4.(K> values go’at ...................................... S3.00
.$2.50 values go at ......................................$1.98
$1..50 values go at ...................................... $1.15
$l.l)il vaiue.s go a t ..................................83 cents

BLEACHED DOMESTIC.
10-eent values, .Sale I’r i e e .................. 9 cents

COTTON FLANNELS.
1.5-eent values redueed t o ................. 12 cents
10-eent values redueed t o ................81-2 cents

Wide Awake Christmas Buyers Who want to save money will visit our store and buy early while stock is complete. People who make use of opportunities
are the ones who succeed. So do not wait, but come and get these good bargains while they last.

Wayland Dry Goods ompany
Southwest Corner Square Plainview, Texas
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PAM IMUIT * n  BALI o M n m  b m u i a . m i i m w ,  n x A i

J. H. L E A C H
Coal, Grain, Seed 
and Feed Stuff

I I
I; Phone 136 Plain view, Texas I
J  M t  t t  t t  1 1

MONET LOANED 
On Real Estate

LO N G  T IM E  EA SY  PAYM ENT 
For Inform ation, write

TH E JA C K SO N  LOAN (&  TRUST C O M PA N Y  
of'Jackson . Mississippi

M M a s s s s M M M s s O M t M s e e M S s e e e e e s s e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e

OFFICERS
J. E. Lancaster, President L. A. Knight, Vice Presiden
H. M. Burch, Cashier L. G. Wilson, Vice-Presiden

H. C. Von Struve. Assistant Cashier

Third National Bank
off P la in v io w

Ansley BuiMIng. Nertheut Cerner Muere

Capital $100.000.00

DIRECTORS
a. w. oKBsrs
L . A. K N IG H T

t .  G. WILSON 
H M. BURCH

J B. LANCASTBK

s e s e e s e e e M SSM S s s e s s e s e e e e e s s s s e e s e e s s s s e e e e e s e e e e M

Î A. L. HAM ILTON & BROTHER
Maanfaeturera of

I r isea , TaakA l e i k  T rssfh a , Oamp Btorsa, a sd  all Idads af j 
Ttai. Ceppar a sd  Ih e e t M etal W ork.

le p e ir t i i f  a o a tlp  Dona On Short Hotteo.

> P L A nfllW  I t t i !  TtXAS
s a e e a e e e e e s s e e e e B a a a a e a e s s e e e e e e a s a e s a s a a e s a s s s s s s s s e

•sssssssssMMMeesseeeeseeaoeseeeesMseesseeeseeeese

T a n d y - C o l e m a n ]  G i .
Dealers ia

Coal and Grain and]AU KindsXof 
Feed Stuff

Sole handlers of Simon-Pure Nigger-Head *CoaU. Geninae 

Rockvale always on hand. Satisfactioa guaranteed. Give us 

a trial and be convinced.

Phone 176 Near Depot
eeeeeoeeoeoeeeeeeoeeeeooesoeeeeeoeseeseeeeoseeseeeei

KinM e PIBH ANIMALS GINTLI

Weak Heart
^  Maay paoel* tuffor from weak baaita. TWy may aapert- 

A anca tbortacM of breath on oartioa, pain ovar Iba bean,
or diasy iaalind«, oppraaaad braathiail aitar mcalt or tbair 

^  ~ I  cyea booooio blurred, tbair heart ia not cul&cientl'y itrofiii
to pump blood to the axtremitiea,and they luivc cold bandi 

W and feet, or poor appetite beoau«« of waakeoad blood tupp*y
to tba atooMMh. A heart tonio and altaretivoihould bo taken

-----which ba, no bad altcr-e€ect. Such ia Dr. Pierce*, Golden
_  Medical Diseovary, wlticb ixmtaiaa ao daadaroua narcotica

oor aleoliol.
The tateredlente. ae attrated andar aatb. are Stoac rnat (Cafffamala Caaidia ab). BHadraat (Sanfulaaidi t aaadhnrH), Uahten Seal m t (Hjrérmttlt t . a.aeo yb). 0«Ma'a rw>t (SUI/toeia Hrb>aiiDa>, lilack Cherrybark iPrmmmm KOytebaa). Mandrake rant (/bdepky/Jaat fWletuiw), with tripU mtlnad alycariae, prepared ia a .«leatWIc labaratary la a way that na sruggU* canid Imitata.

Thia tonie oontaln, no alcohol to ahrink up the rad blood oorpoaclaa ; bat, oo 
the other hand, it inoreaMa their number and they become round and healthy. 
It halpa the human aytleni in the oonatant aianufaotum of rich, red blood. It 
belpa tba atomaoh to aaaimilate or taka up tba proper elcmcnia from the food, 
tSoreby helping di£eation and curing dyapapaia, baart-bum and aaany
fortabla eymptoma, atopi eacaaaive tiaaua waata in conralaaeanen from favera ;
for tba mn-down, ameniic, liiin-blooded people, tba “  Diaeovary ” ia rafraahind 

Stick to tbia aafa and aana remedy,nnd rafuaa all ** joat aa good ’and Titaliaind. _______
modioioaa oBarad by the druggiat who ia looking for a larger proAt. NotWng 
bnt Dr. Piaroo*a Golden Medical Diaoovnry will dojfou half aa much good.
modioia

R. A. Long Drug Co. Î

iplutu lln s  of 
T oile t Scapa.

“ T he Busy Druggists'* A com  
dries. P erfum es. T elcom s.
Toilet W aters, h ighest q u a lity . Com e 
our new  stand , th e  S loneker B ulld lns

F R E E  DELIVERY IN T H E  CITY
see us

S u n -  
an d  

In

R.A.Long Drug Co. '’sSr̂
fffcasssfrsss s e a x sBBBssessse sssssassasssaaaaBBBasBese

____             a .  «  ■■ M m  a iM O b  OO S P S _ _  a m .  ̂ ^  _  _ 0 -  S  W. C, MATNBg, PresMeat A. H. SLATON, Tloo froo. bsA CaoUtr 
OUT JACOB) Asstotaat Casklar

The First National Bank
PlalsTlow, Tosas

CAPITAL STOCK ..................................................
.SCHPLCS AN» ÜNDITIO»» PROFITS ...........

Our now homo placos us la a poaltioa to moot all your roquiroaionu. 
'Xi ' Tour fatroaas« aolleltod.

Oocaaio&ally wo visit a farm. and. 
whSD ws do, it is always a plsaaurs to 
look ovsr tba livostock. Somotimoa a 
partlcigarly good borso or cow la 
tomptlng oDougb to try to mako a 
snapabot of, and, wbsn tbls is tbs 
eaas, It is always Intsrostlng to aots 
tbs offset tbs sight of tbs camsra and 
Its Strangs holdsr bas on tbs aalmal

Not long ago wa vlaitsd a borso 
farm on wbtcb woro a groat numbor 
of maroa and colta running loooo In a 
largo fisid. Not ono of them objoctod 
to a atrango man'a coming cloae to 
them. and. In fact, aomo of tba colta 
ahowed an amuaing deairo to gat 
aquaroly In tba contar of tba picture 
every time an attempt waa made to 
photograph the lot. A pair of two- 
year-olda were even bold enough to 
come up and nose the camera, though 
they had never been barneeoed nor 
kept in a atable in their Uvea. Every 
animal on the farm waa entirely fear
less of man, and the fact apoke elo
quently for the kind treatment they 
had received all their livee.

On the other hand, a few weeks be
fore we had viaited a small Jnrm 
whoae owner waa very proud of his 
Jersey cow. She was a magnificent 
animal and wall worthy of his pride, 
yet, in a small lot, it was Impoasible 
to keep her atill long enough to be 
photographed. She seemed to be con
tinually afraid of even her owner. 
The latter admitted that he seldom 
had anything to do with the cow and 
that a negro took care of her. It was 
not hard to believe, for while her 
physical condition was good ahe was 
nervous and irritable, something 
which any one who has ever handled 
Jerseys knows Is an artificial condi
tion, and not a natural one.

It requires only pereistent kindness 
and firmness in handling most ani
mals to make them have a genuine 
affection for their ownera Some, It 
ia true, have hopeless dlepoaitlooe. 
and auch are boat gotten rid of as 
quickly ae possible, but an ordinary 
cow or horse will quickly respond to 
kindness. And does it not pay?

Isn't there some eattefactlon In 
having a team which does not have 
to be chased around the lot and Into 
a comer before it can be haraessed. 
but will come quickly for its owner's 
call? lent there boom  satisfaction In 
having a team ao conftdeat of its 
master that a few reaaeurins words 
will prevent fright and n poosible 
runaway when somothing new and 
atartltng turaa up on the road? Bxcry 
normal boy likes pets. Why aot lot 
the bo)Ts on the farm learn to Biako 
pota of the livostock. etartlag when 
they are young and keeping K up? 
They will got not only goauino ploas- 
uro, but bettor eorvlco for the palna.

Thoro are fow animals more amus
ing or mischievous than young mules, 
and a lot of wboleaome fun may be 
had from watching their antics, pro
viding they have been kept so gentle 
that dbsy will obey a sharp order. 
Not very far from Port Worth Uvea 
an old farmer who has a pasture full 
of mules, colta. boraea. cowa and 
calves which we have often admired, 
because if one atopa near the fence 
the whole lot will come crowding up 
to be petted. It doesn't need to be 
told that the owner of those antgials 
Is a kind man and one who is uni
versally beloved In hie neighborhood. 
The gentleness of his farm animals 
proclaims just what kind of citizen 
he ia. And so there la a pretty good 
Indication of a man's character In the 
kind of team he drives. Gentleness 
to farm animals is senaible and 
profitable, and yet what a lot of peo
ple have never found It out.—Farm 
Journal.

TH l PMICB O f BUTTI».

The dtscuselon given to the sub
ject of the coat of living has directed 
more or leas attention to the Federal 
oleomargarine ta i and the price of 
butter. People who are In favor of 
repealing the present oleomargarine 
law have taken advantage of the situ
ation to loudly condemn aa “undemo
cratic and un-American” this "bur- 
denaon tax on a purs, wholeaome and 
nutritioua food product."

They forget to explain that over 
97 per cent of the oleomargarine put 
upon the market is taxed at only one- 
fourth cent per pound. They do not 
explain that only that oleomargarine 
that la arUfictally colored la taxed at 
ten cents per pound.

Even If It were all taxed at ten 
cents per pound it would have abso
lutely nothing to do with the price 
of butter after the latter reaches 
thirty cents per pound, retail. It costs 
about fourteen cents per pound to 
produce the very beet grade of oleo
margarine. Add to this a ten-cent 
tax and the cost of production would 
be twenty-four cents. The product 
could be retailed at thirty cents at 
a handsome profit to manufacturer 
and retailer.

Looking at the question from any 
viewpoint It la clearly teen that the 
oleomargarine law has absolutely 
nothing to do with the price of but
ter.

The dairy Interesta of the country 
are not enjoying any boaent through 
oleomargarine leglelatlon except as 
the Integrity of the industry is main- 
should feel a keen Interest. Ho 
should also undoratand that the ef
fort put forth by the manufacturers 
of oleomargarine to secure legislation 
which will mako It easy for men to 
commit fraud In aolllng oloomargn- 
rtno Is not tnapirod by love for the 
poor man who wants a cheap sub

stituto for butter.”
The whole proposition may bo thus 

Bummed up; oleomargarine Is now 
made to taste*and amell something 
like butter. The manufacturers and 
a few retail dealers want the privi
lege of putting it upon the market so 
that It will look like butter, thus mak
ing It easy to commit fraud 

Every good cittien should be Inter- 
eoted In affective pure-food legisla
tion, and the oleomargarine law Is 
Just such leglalatlon—no more, no 
lesa.—The National Doiry Union. 
E. K. Slater, Secretary, St. Paul. 
Minn.

HALB tBNTKB ITBHH.

t'ATARKH CANNOT BE n 'B E D

with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, aa they 
cannot reach the seat of the dieease. 
Catarrh Is a blood or conatitutional 
diaease, and In order to cure it you 
must take internal remedies Hall'e 
Catarrh Cure is taken internally, and 
Acts directly on the blood and mucous 
surfaces. Hall's Catarrh Cure la not 
a quack medicine. It was prescribed 
by one of the beet physiciane In thia 
country for yeara, and ia a regular 
preacription. It ia composed of the 
bent tonics known, combined with tho 
best blood purifiera, acting diractly 
on the mucous aurfaces. The perfect 
combination of the two ingredlcate 
Is what produces auch wonderful re- 
eults in curing Catarrh. Send (or 
toetlmonlale, free.

r .  J. CHENEY A CO.. Props., 
Toledo, Ohio.

Sold by Druggists, price 76 cento.
Take Hall's Family Pills for con- 

itipatlon.

NEW PRESIDING ELDER.

Rev. James T. Hicks, the new pre
siding elder appointed to the Plain- 
view district at the recent annual 
conference, held at Clarendon, Tsxao, 
moved through Canyon this week. He 
comes from Abilene, Texas. Ho is a 
life-long friend of John A. Wallace, 
f thia city, and a brother to Mr.' 

W. H. Hleka, our elevator man. The 
family of James T. stopped over to 
visit the family of W. H. for a day.— 
Randall County Nows.

One fanner near Hale CeaUr ralaod 
fifty buehela of Moxicaa booaa this 
yoor, and aold them all at home for 
throe dollars per buabel.

The Bumber of farmers brlaging 
cream to Hale Center la Increasing 
each week, and the find it more 
profitable than making butter.

The early sowing of winter wheat 
In this vicinity is reported by the 
farmers ae doing fine. This Is a 
wheat country—therefore, sow more 
wheat

Will Farmer arrived here from 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa, on Thuraday, 
with hla effects, and Is moving to his 
farm, northwest of Hale Center. Mr. 
Farmer brought with him eighty heed 
of ewes, and will raiae sheep on hie 
farm. He also brought some of the 
rineM Percberon draft horaee the 
writer ever saw.

A new face now greets the patrons 
at the ticket window at the depot 
P. T. Pitta, the former agent, has gone 
to I.ockney, where he Is now the sta
tion agent. Ilia place here has been 
taken by R. W. Dulln. former night 
operator at Lubbock. Mr Pitta made 
a boat of friends while stationed here, 
who were sorry to see him leave.

. —IJve Wire.

THE INMT0R*N Ql'ENTlON.

Much Hlekaess Dae to Bowel Die* 
orders.

A doctor's first question when con
sulted by a patient Is, “Are your 
bowels regular r '  He knows that 
98 per cent of lllneee Is attended with 
Inactive bowels and torpid liver, and 
that this condition must be removed 
gently and thoroughly before health 
can be restored.

Rexall Orderlies are a positive, 
pleasant and safe remedy for consti
pation and bowel disordera In gen
eral. We are ao certain of their great 
curative value that we promise to re
turn the purchaser's money in every 
case when they fail to produce entire 
satisfaction.

Rexall Orderlies are eaten like 
candy, they act quietly, and have 
a soothing, atrengthening, healing in
fluence on the entire intoatinal tract. 
They do not purge, gripe, cause 
nauMs, flatulence, excoestve loose- 
ness, diarrhoea or any annoying ef
fect. They are especially good for 
children, weak peraons or old folks. 
Two aisea, 36 cents and 10 centa. 
Sold only at our store—The Rexall 
Store. The Wyckoff-Wlllle Drug Co.

Wo have tho agonoy for tho world- 
faiMua “Diamond Tiro.” tubing and 
easing, for I t  omuittos. A tire that 
will lesoen your auto troubles.

VALENTINE A L ^  CO.

'l-K

rUDAT. »BCBHBIB % ttM

NOTICR OF INTBNTION TO APPLY 
FOB SPECIAL LAW.

NOTICE of Intention to apply to the 
Legislature of Texas, which convenaa 
In January, 1911, for the paaaago of 
an act authorliing tho QULF, COLO
RADO AND SANTA PE RAILWAY 
COMPANY to lease that portion of the 
railroad of Tho Pecos and Northern 
Texas Railway Company extending 
from Coleman, Tsxas, to Sweetwater, 
Texas, or to authorise The Pecos and 
Northarn Texas Railway Company to 
contract with the Gulf, Colorado and 
Santa Fe Railway Company for the 
operation by the officers of the Gulf, 
Colorado and Santa Fo Railway Com
pany of said railroad from Coleman 
to Sweetwater.

Tho undersigned will apply to the 
Legislature of Texas, which convenaa 
In January, 1911, for the paeeage of 
an act authorliing tha Gulf, Colorado 
and Santa Fa Railway Company to 
lease tho railroad of Tha Pocoa and 
Northern Ttxaa Railway Company ox- 
tondlng from Coleman, Toxaa. to 
Swootwator, Texas, or In tho altoma- 
tlvo to autborixo The Pecoo and 
Northarn Texas Railway Company to 
contract with the Gulf, Colorado sad 
Santa Fo Railway Company for the 
operation by tho offtcora of tho Gulf, 
Colorado and Santa Fo Railway Com
pany of said Railroad, for account of 
Tho Pocoa and Northarn Taxas Rail
way Company.
GULF. COLORADO AND SANTA FE 

RAILWAY COMPANY,
By B. P. RIPLET.

ProsIdoBt
THE PECOS AND NORTHERN TEX

AS RAILWAY COMPANY,
By E. P. RIPLEY.

61 Proaldont
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ProfMstonml C»rd»
»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦n J

»  DM . PICKETT »  »W IES ♦  
♦  »Maa »var rity Bakary »  
»  Otflea PkoBa 111 ♦
»  Dr. riekaU, Or. Owaaa, »  
»  Raa. Pkona Ml. Raa. Phoaa IIL  »

♦  B. B. t'OCllSANE ♦
♦ Phata Staila •
<* ...Bvarytklsg ia I'hataffnpky. . .  »  
»  Oaa block wool of Waylaad Bldg. »  
»  Plalavlow, Tossa •

A GOOD POSITION.

Caa ba had by amblUoua young 
men and ladlso In tho Sold of “Wire 
loos'* and Railway telegraphy. Since 
the eight hour law bocamo effective 
and since tho wlrolooo companioo are 
establlehlng atatlona throughout the 
country thoro to a great shortage of 
telegraphers. Poeltloos pay beglaaere 
from 170 00 to 190.00 per month, with 
good chasco of advaaromont. Tho 
Natloaal Telegraph laetltuto op- 
oratoa alx official lastitatoo la 
America, nador ouporvlaloB of rail
way sad wiroloas oSetala asd placos 
all graduatoo lato posttloas. It arlll 
pay you to write thorn lor fall de
tallo at Memphis Touaooaoo or Cel- 
umMa. South Carolina. 11.

POPULA» YOUNG PEOPLE WED.

OoMoralag tko iouMo woddiag. at 
Norfloot, last Sunday, of Baraoy 
Ruohlng. ooa of J. J. Ruoklag. Plata- 
vlow'a well-known realty broker and 
Immigration man. and MIso Solau 
Flaks sad Jamoo Patton sad Mlaa 
Lola Thomao. all of whom are rlUtoBa 
or former elUsone of Halo county. 
The Lubbock Avalaacho has tko fol
lowing comment;

“Mr. Rushing and Mr. Patton are 
prominent young men In Lubbock, 
both holding rooponelblo positions.

''The young ladles stand high In the 
community In which they lived, sad 
the young men are to be coagratu- 
lated on oocurlng such ootlniable 
companions for life.

‘'The happy party came to Lubbock 
on Monday, and are now domiciled 
In the G. A. Rush borne, on West 
Broadway.

"Tbe array of beautiful wedding 
preoenta waa an evidence of tho pop
ularity of tbeae young people, who 
are now starting upon life's Journey 
together with the best wishes of a 
boat of frlende for their happlnoaa 
and prosperity.

“Meodamea Rushing antf Patton 
are charming addltldbe to lAibbock’s 
circle of young matrono, and are cor
dially welcomed to our town.“

♦  WILUS U. PLAMM D
d> Phyalalas and Sarfaos D
D Eaaidenoo, W. ta i ani Joaaa Ms. •  
D OMeai laaiM  M a s i !!• D 
D DaBohoo-Wsra Halol D alliiaf D 
D Pbonaa: Offloo, M; Kaatdanoa, 14. #

♦  DM. CLABIMCE D. WGFrOU»» ♦
♦  DasIlM ♦
D Offleat Maoam l i  s a i  11̂  #
♦  Doaakao Waiu MoM ♦
♦  Phones: Offloo. IIT; Raa.. IM. D 
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

♦  L. C. WAYLAID, ♦
D PhyaMaa a s i Bartaaa D
♦  OMaat rnemm* M aai t i, ♦
♦  DoaaSoa Wars HaWI EaDila« ♦
D Ofrica PhoQO. 197; Raolioaca. M. D

D N. C. LETCMER ♦
♦ DaaMal w
♦  Raaam I aai i  ♦
♦  Ptrai Nallaaal Daak DaOilaf D
♦ PDaao MA ♦

♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ D D D D D D D D
♦  PU E» TUEIKG »
»  AMIaa, DifalallB« aai aH h la ii D 
»  af Di pa Mag iaaa. AH wart •
♦  Asarastaai aWItily fWai-aMaa. ♦
D Drus me a paatU aai I wlU aaH. D 
»  J. ■ . BDWABD». ♦
D At B#wraa% Jawolry Matâ  ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » »

♦  DR. C. H. HAftBIII, ♦
D Talaetaary D
♦  • • • ^
♦  Pkoao Naa. H aai AN. ♦♦ • • • ^
D Calls Aaawacai Day ar NIgM. #

• • • •
• DEN. WATLAND A LONGDIRE •

Phyalriaas aa i Sargaaaa, •
• Offlea In Wayland Blig. Phona 3M • 
•Drar J. H. Waylaai .tL  B. Uagaüra* 
*.Koa Phona 46 Roe Phono lOt •

CHINESE KNIFE OPIUM.

DR. C O X ’S
BarbBd W ir«

LINIM ENT
Pekin, China. •Dec. Aa a result 

of the extraordinary aglUtlon In ro- 
rent months by Chinese anti-opium 
socieUeo. tho Imperial seat today al
most unanimously passed a resolu
tion looking to the drastic extermina
tion of tbe drug.

The interprovlnctal transportation 
of opium will be abollebed In tbs sixth 
moon (July, 1911) of the coming 
year, and the planting of the eeed and 
■moking will be prohibited In the 
twelfth moon (January, 1913). The 
Foreign Board also la enjoined In the 
resolution to seek the abrogation of 
the opium treaty with Groat Britain 
and to prevent further Importation 
from India.

Ouarantood to heal without a blaa- 
lek, or your money refunded. 
Prtoo, 36c, 60c and 9I-00. 36c alas
for family uao only. For sale by all 
druggists.

TO OUM UOHHISrONDKNTS.

Darlag tbo karvoat aoason, Tha 
Harald wtanas to puMlah autboatla 
raporta of grata ylalds, and tka papar 
will daam K a fiavor If you will pay 
aspoeial attaattoa to ihn eropa la 

lyour saction and aasi us tka aatoai 
I flg i^s. aa gtvan by tba owaara er 
thraaharmea.

ENDE WINTEB’8 TROUBLES.

To many, winter la a aoason of 
trouble. The froat-bitton tosa and 
ftagera, chapped hands and lipa, chll- 
blaina, cold sorsi, red and rough 
skins, prove this. But 'such trouble# 
fly before Bucklen'e Arnica Salve. A 
trial convincea. Greatest healer of 
Duma, Bolls, Piles, Cute. Borea, iSc- 
xemn and Sprains. Only 86 centi, at 
all Dniggtits. 63

Beautiful Hand-Tinted Birth An
nouncements can be procured at The 
HerMd Office. tf

DRBIMMAINO and Fraach pattaraa, 
draftad t o  maaaara by Mrs. H. A. 
Campbell at rostdonco 100 and Wars. 
Phons <1. M

FBEBI FMBEI 
If yes wsat ts sMsIa A par 

dtscasat as yaor aaab parshasas, asU 
at W. J. DUNAWAY A SON’S aa i wHA 
sack cash parehasa gat a aaapaa, a a i 
wh*a yaa hava received IIAjN  warti 
of tbea# eoapoas retara thaa la aar 
stars a a i pat M aaata ia aareEaaüaa 
tree.

• . -1
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..Spedai Engagement.

Rav- J
BapUat, w4U pr«Mli at tha Bap* 

tilt church next Suoday. both morn* 
log and evening.

V ¡

House
. Í■ i

i|

B U A
M e

W. Johnaon. adlter «t Thg

T P I B A U  CaVMTT

Complimentary to the various visit
ing girls pientionad last paek, Miss 
Bettis Knight entertained on last 
Friday morning, at her home, on Way- 
land Boulevard, with the popular 
game of "SOO." v

■ ■' -----O - r - ,
“Community” Silverware at IX)NO- 

HOO-WARB HDW. CO/8. 60
— o-----

Mrs. Howard Clark has returned 
from a vialt to Mexia. *

Student's
60

Buy yoiir Hammered Brass 
aoONOHOO-WAI K IU>W, ca 'S .

An abaolttlely guaranteed attraction
Jaa. T. McAlpin'aiOreat Swediah Comedy

Drama

it’Hans Hanson!
ONB NIGHT ONLY

FipiPAy* DECEMBER If
Sipwt I m J tmà Oircfciitfi. I«si •! Spedilliw FIm
idSiMiry. 0»ce sew, «m r ferfetl». Sm Is ■! Qly Drag Gb. ;

Prices 25c, 35c, 50c :

ÜONOHOO-WARIC hi 
Lamps for sale.

-----0-,—
Oat Crystalised Pineapples and 

Cherries to use in cooking Christmas 
cakes at BLABINOA.MK A ' FOIIT'S 
CONFKtmONKRY. 60

-----o-----
Mrs. Walter Jeffus and son, War

ren, left last week for Detroit, Texas, 
to visit relatives. Mr. Jeffus will Join 
them Christmas.

-----o——
 ̂ The infsnt of Mr. and M̂ s. Fred 
Moore, we kre sorry to learn, has 
been qulle sick for the past week.

-----o—
Mr. Marsh, photographer, who has 

spent the past summer and fall here, 
left on Wednesday I r his liunu-. a. 
Lincoln. Nebraska. tr. Marsh 
maay trteads during his stay her« 
who will re-ret to se him le«\e.

., lly«.. J i,-K .,.H au u ia
by hde soa. John, « ìm« ove» from 
Silvsrton Thursday, doing their 
Christmas shopping early.

— o-----
An "Bnder’s" Safty Rasor will al

ways be appreeiated.—DONOHOO- 
WAIW; HDW. CO. 6«

Tom Ballard and Felix Todd, two of 
HasksJJ's prominent citlsens, are here 
attewding blstriet Conrf*^
,• ■ -----o-̂ —

After a few days' visit to .Mias 
Bltsaheth Knight, at this place, ahd 
fo her brother. C. D. Lester, of Lub
bock, Miss Blanche Lester returued 
to Canyon on Tuesday.

-----o
We carry a complete line of Raxors 

and Pocket Cutlery. — DONOHOO- 
WAJU-: HDW. CO. &e

As. T, .McAlpine, supported by a 
strong company, will be seen in the 

'popular play, “Hans Hasson,” at the 
Sehick on next Friday night, Decem
ber le. Exchanges speak,of this at
traction in the highest terms of 
praise. It Is the first opera company 
carrying a band to be seen in our 
town this season.

You can't help but notice the 
double-page ad of the Wayland Dry 
Ooods Company, in this issue. This 
flrSD prtx on only twe or three sales 

' n ycur, but when they do tliey have 
the crowd nioMng tiieir way. Really, 
now. they have some remarkable 

^valres <|uoted In this ad. It will pay 
'you to read It.

at -----o—
50 Our stock of Guns la complets.— 

DO.NOItoo-WARE HDW. CO. 60

♦
L«CAL AIB rilM B A L

♦
♦•4

Fire Works. 
•YOKE.

Air Osas SCRPRISK
«•

Klectrtc
WARE'S

Portablas at DONOHOO-
60

IXMrr—Two rsd sows, with a few 
apots, weighing about 140 pounds 
each Flndsr notify this office. 60 

----"4»—

Footaumur Keek Dsiharted 
^ d d le  at the

I Miss Datares Abreu. s native Cuban 
lady, who baa been with Dr. Hsnby, 

|tw that oapastty o( s . profeeekwl 
I nurse, for the post few months, Isft

The Rssls Fe Rallroad brlnga in od Wedneedsy for Clan Fuegoa. Cuba.
rtaah Fruit for RIJkKINUAMK A . — -----
901T 8  CONFlCfTIONERY every| ^  aaaortroent of Box Candlee
4ag. ^  and Cbriatmas liollday Gooda at

-----» —  IILA8INOAMK A FOCT'S CONFBC-
Rev. Howard dellvered a Bne lec- t IONKRY 60

tw e oa ••Mwe*oeee' a t Che tlwtatian .p, .
Haad-Paintad China al DONOHOO-

WABVH. 60
«hurch oa laal Friday algbt.

-----o— -
Chanaa IMabee at DO.NOHOO

WARE HAEOWARE CO 'S.t
■ ■! ------ O------

se' R 8. I.#ea of Newark, N. !.. Is regis
tered at the Ware Hotel. Mr. Lees Is 

Pocket Knivee. Silver Knives and on business that he dose not
racks. Child's Knife. Fork and Spoon have nsadr public. This gen-
Sats.—ai'RPKISE STORK t* tlsman. many will remember, was

W---- here two years ago, as ths represen-
Dsnver Wsbster, of Ixibboch. was ta mtlvs of railway Interssta.

oar tows on 
• I  tbs weak.

the lattar part,

.Mrs. Paul Watroua returned on 
.Monday to Peteraburg, after a few 
daye' visit to her mother, .Mrs. W. B. 
gummerford.

— 0-----
Tom Wilson, of Lockney, was seen 

on our streetb the first of the week. 
...... o——

Mrs Clarence Cowdeu, of AbllaBe. 
cagM In Tueaday» oix a few weeks' 
visit'with kar i^rshtA .Mr. and Mrs. 
Rushing.

»■
”1147” Roger's Carviog Sets at 

DONOHOO-WARB H£>W. CO.'S. 6V

Editor Ben Smith, of The Lockney 
Beacon, waa a huainsaa vlsltac in
town tha first of the sreek. Mr. Smith 
la well pleaaad with hta new ioca- 
tlOB.

o-----
The Hally Hotel changed hands last 

wash. M'. H. Imndrum. of liocknsy, 
sxshanglBg his Floyd couaty farm to 
Mr .Dally for saiao. The farm oah* 
aletad of X60 acrae, and some llveeto«^ 
oo aaoM also want oa the deni We 
understand that Mr. Landrum msaas 
to taka chargs soon.

— o----- /
C. W. Boyd, of OUon. Is over at

tending District Court this week.
-----o-----

Buy Sewing Machines, with lO-yesr 
warranty, at IXlNOliOO-WARB'S. 60

August Krahe. aceomysalad by hla 
granddaughter. Birdie Krahe, and hie 
daughter. Mrs Hrosseau, all of Clyde. 
Xannao, is viaitlnt. daaghtsr. Mrs
Otto.

-----a
.Mr. and .Mrs. R. G. Harp and dsugh- 

tsr. Miss Esther Lou, left this week 
for Canyon, which place they expect 
to make tbsir future home.

-----o——
Dr. and Mrs. W. V. Hall, of Denton, 

are visiting .Mrs Hall's sister, Mrs. 
I«. D. Hacker. Thin tsmliy ie thinking 
of locating In Plaiaview.

J. A. Peret left on .Monday for Pan
handle. where be goes to transact 

ms business.
-  o-----

A Baking Dish will make a nice 
gift.—DONOHOO-WARE HDW. CO. 50

Buy your "1847" Rogers' Silverware 
at llOMOiUlO-WARH ÜUW,. CO '̂R 60

-----o-----
Judge Lancaster returned the first 

of the week from Dallns. whare he 
«as callad on httglnons.

---- pO—  1
I.— 8UR- '

PETERSON Is prspsrsd 
' your eyss sad Fit Oli

to

Huy your Havlland China 
DONOHOO-WARB HDW. CO.

tsa<
tf

from
60

Mrs Frank 
Uarufard.

Barrow is visiting In

"Sanu’s home'*—ha's 
FRISE STORE.

hers.- 8UR-; p j  Wooldridgs and littls dsughtsr 
** sxp visiting In OainssvUig.

J. J. RwsMagloEroa.Wain 
Dubuotts. Iowa, oo Immlgratloe buoi

■1- ,

Chías

Mrs. Robert Brahan entartalned on 
last Saturday aftsrnoon. from thrsa 

ita ftva. oamgHrwmsry.ta hsr nlsos., 
' Mist Sallls Mastln. of UuntsvIUs. Aim. 

DONOHOO- Ip wlntatlng ta Plainvlsw.
V (iM j. .. -----0-----

I Wa sail ‘Tnivarsar Percolatora.-J- 
C. A Workmaa sad S. H. Finch loft OONOHOO-WARB HDW. CO. 60 

an Thursday, on a budlnans trip to 
«rheelnr

Importad
VARrS.

'hToys, Dolls. Doll Carrlagss. Rocksfy 
A Horses. Doll Furnlturs. SURPRISE

the amia eex of the g>roRK. 4»
------ o------

I,. D. Weheter le the new pAprletor. 
of the Good Bats Cafe.

Sevsml of
youngsr gaanxntion hnva-hnsli 
af town this week. Coincidence—thsi 
Orsnd Jury l> in senion. too. I

-----A— - i
Wm .Rntbmsn. wife sod daughter.

Of MoOiWgor. are hero visiting Jim I 
Hamilton and remilr, and, siso, proa- 
pactlag.

W. A. Nash sad wlfo left on Wed- 
nosdsy for Fort Worth, whare Mr. Mrs. J. F. Garrison was hostoss to 
Nash will reiwesont lisle county at ths Highland Club, at hsr bssutlful 
the Stats Prohibition Convention. home, on last Thuredsy evening.

Rev. C. N. N. Fergueon will preach 
a special sermon, on the “The ^eede 
of the Hour,” at ths Methodist church 
oa nsxt Sunday mornng. Deo. 11.

0. A. .Miller, Suggestive Therspeu- 
tiet. lefl Tueeday for Nevada,- Mo.. 
where thè Weltmer Inetitute la Io
sa ted He goes there partly on 
vlalt lo thè Inetitute and. alno, for 
tbn purppee of eecuriag thè servte 
oi an aoslstsBt to help him in bis 
wnrk bara in Ptalnview.

J. K. Green, who ie connected with 
the First Stete Dank of Floydadn, and 
Mias Ruth Starks, daughter of the 
pdSular poetmaster of that town, ware 
nmrrlsd on last Wsdnesday morning 
by Rev. Gill, of Amarillo. They at 
Once took the train, via Plainvicw. 
fbr a honeymoon trip, indudlog some 
of the larger clUee of the State. Both 
were prominent and popular citisans 
of Floyd's capital, we understand. 

------ 0------
Dr. J.^B. Hall made a professloBal 

trip to Silverton this weak.

Mrs, R. A McWhorter Is visiting her 
daughter Mrs. Silas Maggard, In Hale 
Center.

• - - -o
William Brewster, of Lockney, wse 

among our ‘'first Monday” berursrs 
this wssk.

-----o—
A ales line of Jardlnisreo at DONO- 

HOO-WARE'S . 60

Special

i To Those Who Buy
*  4

Early

As a special indacement for you
to  do you r  
jewekry boy*

m«Èns **lii(klcn eye." • m iiJwe I  mwwa
The "neer** lens is ^  6& n jT | I,E D I
ectuaJly hidden in the "dis- • au
tEnce" lens, melring e solid going to sell
poEce of ĝ ESS»

No
p - « « ,  “ y “

discomfort end iingightHnego ^  _  ______
left out, D1 y  C O O ^^K C B

stock of Jeweby. Watches Cbcks.. 
Silverware, Clot G lus, and 
cal goods at

Per Cent

 ̂ I

Prof. D. Duneaveskl. of the Amarillo 
Conservatory of .Music, was down on 
business the firet of the week.

' -o-—
Mrs. Langford and daughter came 

in from Texhosaa last week. Miss 
Langford will attend Wayland Bap
tist Collage,

Mrs. West agd her eister. .Mlee Aang' 
aime,. boih of. Lpqkgey, wg|w in. lows 
this weak, taking advnutagp p( our 
necobnni'A meownoth .mppM .of dry

We wish to call ths attention of our 
patrons to tha Alee lUu of advertising | 
ln ,thK.lsgnp. Ajlwasn visit thg fHwvl 
thgt iovUsa you tq eg^l: atwars P*- 
troBlxp the meroijaat that egtea4s jrou 
an Invltat^n through the lopal papers 
to shop with'bln.

——o-----
Many, m ^y  loads of alfalfa are 

coming in thsss days. It looks as 
t)M>ugh this domestic clover crpp was 
npt as short as was feared. Hals
county has some banner alfalfa farms.

-----o—
Our country produce buyers are 

shipping out an enormous quantity of 
chickens and other fowls to the 
Christmas markets elsewhere. Hale 
is the Ideal poultry-raising county.

■ •o-----
Ths Herald for Job Printing.

Tbs “first Monday” crowd waa Im- 
let Meodair. Them was much 

bantering, chalking, spitting and tail
ing of ynms, and so all bad a gooil 
t i ^ .  Among the etock. we noted tha 
venerable great-grandmother of tbi 
gray horee George Washington rods. 
"In horse trading it takes two to make 
a bargain, and even then only one of 
them gets it." the Village Phlloeopher
•ays.‘ - t— o-----

N. J. SechrWt. of the Hereford 
Nursery, was In Ptslnvlew this week, 
making a winter delivery of tl.030 
argrth pf fruit and shad* trees. On 
this trip he sleo delivered 12,000 
worth of trees to other South PIsIna 
towns. Mr. Dalmont. of the local 
nursery, le also making many deliv
eries these days. The South Plains 
is probably planting more trees than 
any other section of the State, but. 
then. It needs them. Let the good 
work go pn!

-----o—
The champion team from Wayland 

Baptist College donned their dis
carded football togs last Saturday 
and, undo» the chnpsronsge of Man
ager Anderson, bled themselves to 

• <V>oferniM'g studio and dared that gen
tleman to “do bis worst.” Several of 
the boys ana from the forks of the 
urenk and eviaosd a timidity na the 
raachlon. was polotsd at tbam n fp r  
shown on th s . gxidlron UMs sdhson. 
Ptoally, hswevar, thsir hygts^^oal gig- 
glsn wees chsphnd and .tha picturp 
taken. We hope to see It In The Dal- 
laa News and to reproduce It in The 
Herald.

— 0-1.—

have the largeat stock of the above ever,^ 
casriedin Plainview. and* everything; is new^ 
and of the highest quality. By buying early, 
you geta  much wider and better choice of the 
goods offered and more time lor reflection and 
selection.' Inspect my stock immediately*and- 
take advantage of the 10 per cent, discount

All Goods to be Ensraved
Should be Bought Early

Wifliert Peterson
JEWELER and OPOCIAN

Widi 2. A. Loag Drag Ca. 
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In soma way, tho HaraM man has
failed' to etumbis over a oonciwts 
watering trough that has been looatad 
on the cqoasa for tha past taw wssks 
until last Wadnssday night It Is not 
a vulgar trough, hut. rgthsr a raosr- 
rolr. In which a UtEe .artificial foua- 
tsA pUyA and vtha city sewer cleans 
up sftgr tbs play. Clean, running 
watsr for our vlalting horsss« and 
mules is a great improvamaat over 
the old trough on the west side that 
was fed by a windmill whenever the 
windmiU felt flL The county of Hale 
paid two hundred bucks to have this 
new trough put in. and the city Is 
to furnish ths water forever and evar.

Ths Wayland block has fared well 
St ths hands of the repair men. The 
north aide had bean slightly damaged 
by’the big fire, on the block opposite.

occurred a few months ago. 
Brady-Nasiy, wbolssala grocers, bsv# 
rsmovsd to this building, from the 
south, side. liie  corner location, 
formerly occnplad by th# Citltana’ 
National Bank has baan refitted, but  ̂
it Is not known yet by whom it 'will 
be occupied.

■ ■'
' IMenne remember that I have bought 
the Morebead Meat Market and am 
operating samd uhder the namevef 
the "City Meat MarkUt." Of course 
you khiw It Is located fa ths Sswkll 
Grocery bttil)lln|;. but is separate from 
that'oetablishment. Phone 4)7. I t  W. 
OTTO. Prop. tf.

_ _ d — *
Don't forget to give us your order 

for Wedding Invttationa. * tf

HOLIDAY OPENING.

Taesdny, December tlth. A chance at 
a Beautiful Hand-Paintad Plate given 
to every lady visiting our store on this 
data.—SURPRISE STORE. 4t

Wadding Invttations at Ths Herald 
olflcs. M

—0-.— '■
The local Blka paid tbalr «««««.«t 

tribute to their departed dead the 
Nation over In a memottal oervtce at 
the Chriattan church on last Sunday 
night. After the solemn and beauti- 
fuf Mremony by rspreeentativss from 
ths lodge. Pastor Howard prsnehed 
an excellent eermon along appropri
ate lines. No member of the local 
lodge hks been Called hence sinoe tts 
orgstiixatlon.

v.f j 
I

DId you evsr try any Simon Pure 
Nigger-Hand Cosi In that old oraaky 
oook stovoT TANDY-OOLBMAN OO. 
sai a you hsd batter do it if you wgnt
It u> ptet right. .SO

We s|p glad to note that quits a 
number of fruit treee are baing re
ceived by Plainvicw farmers at the 
depot these days. The apple crop wan 
fins in Hals ^sounty this ysar, and t ^  
other fruit cropa fair. We cant ploSI 
too maay orchards .

■ vi \  j
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7» MILE GAP TO GULP.

W. 8. Miller, grade contractor on 
the cut-off. waa up through Poet City 
Tueeday. and etatea that track la laid 
for about ten milea eaat of Poat City 
and about aix mllee weet of Sweet
water, leaving a gap of only aeventy 
milea between Lubbock and the Gulf. 
He autea. too, that they are laying 
track both waya every day. Good!

HOG HHlPMEETtL

J. H. Slaton and Alec Anderaon 
ahipped a car of hogs to Port Worth 
on Thursday. There were many big 
porkera in the bunch, but in the cars 
of ninety-five capacity the average 
weight was about 200 pounda. Mr. 
Slaton’a hogs were off hla famous 
alfalfa farm, while Mr. Anderson’s 
had been fattened on maize and Kaf
fir. It would be Interesting to com
pare the prices received for the two 
cars.

GRA.>DM.V PHELPS DE.AD.

At the ripe age of seventy-two 
years, after a lingering spell of sick
ness, death claimed Mrs. Sallle T. 
Phelps on last Wednesday night.

She leaves a husband. T. J. Phelps, 
a son and a daughter as the princi
pal bereaved ones. As to how many 
friends mourn her death the packed 
house at the Methodist church on last 
Friday afternoon, at her funeral ser
vices, eloquently testifies. She had 
been a devoted member of the Method
ist church for many years.

SrüDAÏ SERVICES.

Rav. C. E. Hastings. B. O.. pastor 
of the First Methodist Episcopal 
church, announces the following ser
vices for Sunday. December 11. 
Preaching by the pastor:

10 a. m.—Sunday School.
11 a. m. — Preaching — Subject: 

"What Kind of a Christian Are YouT’
7:30 p. m.—Preaching—Subject: “If 

I Forget Thee, O Jerusalem."
Prayer meeting on Wednesday eve

ning.
Every is cordially invited to attend 

these services.
HOME MISSION’ .NOTES.

The W’omsn's Home Mission Society 
mot on .Monday .in business session, 
in their parlor at the M. E. Church, 
South. . The treasurer reported l.'il.SO 
raised and sent to the conference 
treasurer during the quarter ending 
November 30.

The ladies wish to express their 
msmy thanks to Vickery-Hancock 
Grocery Company for coffee donated 
for the Thanksgiving dinner. This 
Item was unintentionslly omitted from 
last week's report.

Bible Study will be on .Monday, 
December 12. at the church parlor, 
east side entrance. Interesting les
son and warm room. Come out.

PRESS REPORTER.

WAHTS TO HELP HOHE O.VE.

For thflty years J. F. Boyer, of 
Fertile. Mo., needed help and couldn't 
find It. That's why he wants to help 
some one now. Suffering so long 
himself, he feels for all distressed 
from Backache, Nervousness, Loss of 
Appetite. Lassitude and Kidney Dis
orders. He knows that Electric Bit
ters works wonders for such troubles. 
“Five bottles," he writes, “wholly 
cured me, and now I am well and 
hearty.’’ It's also positively guaran
teed for Liver Trouble. Dyspepsia, 
Blood Disorders, Female Complaints 
and Malaria. Try them. 50 cents at 
all Druggists. 52

-----o-----
Hill City has some real freaks, and 

Te New Era offers to prove It: "We 
have a girl, not over 16 years of age. 
who gets up In the morning and gets 
breakfast while her mother rests. We 
have another girl who Is not seen on 
the streets of the city any more than 
once a day. We have a boy in town 
who does not smoke or chew tobacco. 
We have a wealthy financier and poli
tician who owes for his county paper 
and pays no attention to the state
ments sent him. We have a barber 
who never talks about the ball gamse. 
We have a livery barn where drink
ing Is strictly forbidden. We have 
men in town who talk against - water
works and fire protection.’’—Kansas 
City Star. ^

-----o——
Trains are now running into Post 

City, on the main line of the Coleman 
cut-off of the Santa Fe. By January 
1st, or not later than February, 1911, 
the gap between Poat City and Sweet 
water will be closed up. Then you 
can take the train at Plalnview and 
go to Galveston without change.-^ 
Lockney Beacon. ^

— o-----
J. M. Shafer and John Dupuy were 

In Lockney on Monday, en route home 
from Dickens county. They were the 
guests of their kinsman. George 
Brewster. They paid The Beacon 
office a pleasant visit whllS here.— 
Lockney Beacon.

LOST—In Plalnview, about three 
weeks ago, an Eastern Star pin hav
ing the Initials "8. M. C." Please 
leave information at Herald office.

T i t .  MAI» HtHAlJN rLAIETItW, T U A I m P A T . wmcmíA mm

If Teu Have Scalp er* Hair Tronble, 
Take Advantage ef TUs Offers

We could not afford to so strongly 
endorse Kexall "93“ Hair Tonic, and 
continue to sell it as we do. If it did 
not do all we claim it will. Should 
our enthusiasm carry us away, and 
Rexall “93" Hair Tonic not give en
tire satisfaction to the .usera, they 
would lone faith In us and our atate- 
menta, and. In consequence^ our busi
ness prestige would suffer.

We assure you that If your hair is 
beginning to unnaturally fall out, or 
if you have any scalp trouble. Rex
all "93” Hair Tonic will promptly 
eradicate dandruff, stimulate hair 
growth and prevent premature bald
ness.

Our faith in Rexall ’’93” Hair Tonic 
is so strung that we ask you to try 
it on our positive guarantee that youi 
money will be cheerfully refunded if 
it does nut do as we claim. Two 
sizes. SO cents and fl.UO. Sold only 
at our store—The Rexall Store. The 
Wyckoff-Willis Drug Co.

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given to all per
sons concerned that during the next 
regular session of the Legislature of 
the State of Texas, which is to con
vene at Austin, Texas, on the lOtb 
day of January, 1911, the undersigned 
railway companies will apply for and 
request the passage by said Legisla
ture of a special law for the follow
ing purposes:

To authorize The Missouri, Kausas 
A Texas Railway Company of Texas 
to lease for a term of not less than 
twegty-five years the railroad of the 
Texas Central Railroad Company, ex
tending from the City of Waco, in Mc
Lennan County, Texas to the town of 
Kotan. in Fisher County, Texas, and 
its branches and extensions, con
structed or to be constructed, together 
with the properties, franchises and 
appurteifauces pertaining thereto, and 
to at any time during the life of such 
lease purchase, own, operate and 
maintain the same as a part of its 
line, and to complete and extend the 
same as contemplated and provided 
in the charter of said Texas Central 
Railroad Company, with the right to 
make such other extensions and con
struct such branches as may be here
after authorised by amendment of its 
charter under the General l.«ws of 
the State of Texas jind vesting said 
companies, and each of them, with 
the power to make and execute all 
necessary contracts and agreements 
to effect said lease, purchase and 
sale; and autherlzlng the said The 
.Missouri. Kansas A Texas Railway 
Company of Texas to assume the pay
ment of the bonds and other indebted
ness of the said Texas Central Rail
road Company, and to purchase the is
sued and outstanding stock of the 
Texas Central Railroad Company and 
to exchange its stocks and bonds for 
the stocks and bonds of said Texas 
Central Railroad Company, or to sub
stitute its own bonds, under the Gen
eral Lawn of the State of Texas and 
subject to the approval of the Rail
road Commission of Texas, in lieu 
thereof, and prescribing the terms and 
conditions upon which said lease, 
purchase and sale may be made.
THE .MISSOURI, KANSAS A TE.XAB 

RAILWAY COMPANY OF TEXAS.
By A. A. ALLEN, 

President.
THE TEXAS CENTRAL RAILROAD 

CO.MPANY. '
By R. H. BAKER.

President.
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SAVED FROM AWFUL DEATH.

How sn appalling calamity in his 
family was prevewted Is told by A. D. 
McDonald, of Fayetteville, N. C., R. F. 
D. No. 8. "My sister bad consump
tion,’ he writes. "She was very thin 
and pale, had no appetite and seemed 
to grow weaker every day, as all 
remedies failed, till Dr. King’s New 
Discovery was tried, and so complete
ly cured her that she has not been 
troubled with a cough since, it's the 
best medicine I ever saw or heard 
of.” For coughs,' colds, lagrippe 
asthma, croup, hemorrhage—all bron
chial trouble—it has no equal. 60 
cents and 11.00. Trial bottles free 
Guaranteed by all Druggists. 52

All kinds of Grain and Feedstuffs 
bought and sold at TANDY-COLS- 
MAN CO.’S. Phone 176; near depot. 

— o
T. F. Robbins, who has had charge 

of the Waters-Plerce Oil Company’s 
businss in this city since its estab
lishment here, will leave this week 
for Fort Worth, where he will take a 
position in the general offices In that 
city. Fred has a host of friends, es
pecially among the young people of 
this city, who will regret very much 
to se him leave our town. We wish 
him the greatest of success in his new 
position.—Lubbock Avalanche.

-----o—
Miss Edna Harribgton, of this place, 

and Miss Eula Mae Alley, of Hale 
Center, left for Lubbock on Tuesday, 
where they will take a few weeks 
course In china painting, under a fa
vorite teacher.
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Low Priced December Selling
Make the Gifts You Choose• s

I e

Lasting Bemembranoes

No t h in g  is more lasting or appreciated than a piece of fnmitnre. Doesn’t home 
need something in furniture pieces? The wife an Axminister Rug, the father a 

good comfortable chair, sister anlittractiye piece for her bed room. To induce you to 
buy your Christihas presents early a^d avoid the rush, that u  sure to be in our store 
the last week before Qiristmas we are going to put reduced prices on our entire stock 
for the next two weeks.

III

a

Below Are a Few Prices

✓

BIO SELECTION OF AXMINSTER KUOS; 
I.«ateHt Patterns, Hraiul New Shipment; 9x12 
feet; Regiilar Price, ^ | 0  C / \
$2.’).00; n o w ...............................^ l O s O U
liAROEST SELECTION OF SMALL RCOS 
ever carried in Plainview; .'lOxtiO inehea; 
RefDilar IViee, 11.75;

PICTCRKS— 16x20 inehea. H-inrh Rold frame; 
Rejoilar 62.25 Values; O E
n o w ................... ...............................

PICTURES—10x12 inehea; Regular 
$1.00 Values; n o w ..............................

Ws art offsriBf Xgmarkabls VsIms in B«d 
Room Farnitnrs. Onll and inspset onr Una.

ROCKERS—The larRvst line of l*'anry Korkers 
for Christmas ever shown in A  g 
Plainview; from $1,75 to . . .  ^  I W a  W W

CENTER TAHLF^K- Regular IViee, me 
$1.25; now ......................   i r d O
LIBRARY TABIdvS- $1,5.00 ^ta g g
Values; n o w ........  .................. 1 1

liACE CURTAINS ANI> IMRTIERS We 
have an Extensive Line to st'lret from; buj' 
early. Price ranm* from 
50e per pair t o ......................

SMALL RL(1S—Fine Line; Cheap tn Price.
“ SEA LY ”  MATREHSh»! — To sleep on a 
“ Scaly’* is like sleeping on a cloud

Do your buying early, do it where stocks are largest and 
best, do it where good quality goes with low prices, do it at

E. R. W I L L I  A M S
The Furniture Man

Phone 105 Opposite Post Office
! !! .................................................................................................................................................................................. ............................................ .. r*♦»»#«»*»»»»•»»»»«»«* w»g gwwg»<n»k»«»s»»«w»«H«»»«»i»wkkk»g»geegbggg ■w w w agggea as a s e s a s  SB sgs»«aes»»»#»»»eggA

HANES ON S U E !  T H IN G  NOW.

"Ill never be without Dr. KIng’i 
New Ufa Pille sgsln," writse A. 
Sobingeck, 647 Elm St., Buffalo, N. T. 
’’They’ cured me of chronic oonctlpa- 
ttae when all others (ailed. Un- 
eqnaled for Blliouineee, Jaundice. In- 
ftgeetioef Headache. Chilla, Malaria 
aad DeMHty. 26 canta, a t all Druf- 
gtats. .62

Olln Brashears, who has been an 
employe at ’The Herald offlcq< for 
many moone, left on Monday for Ama
rillo, where, we underatand. he has 
accepted a position an The Amarillo 
Panhandle. Good luck to him.

-o-----
Tbe ladles of the First Presbyterian 

church, by getUnt good piicea on the 
naked dolls, can sell them, drealed, 
to you for almost the price you pay 
for them undreeeed. Come on nest 
Wednesday, December 14, at Mrs. 
Wheelock’e, and be'convinced. 49 

-------- 0— ^
J. .M. Shafer is New* Mexicoisg this 

week. We look for him to blow in 
soon on one of these strong west 
winds.

GOE8 TO FLOTDADA.

W. D. Tucker, one of the well- 
known engineers in the service of the 
Santa Fe. with headquarters in Ama
rillo .has accepted the mixed run be
tween Floydada and Plalnview, with 
headquarters in the first-named place. 
He has not determined if he will re
move his family U> that place.—Ama
rillo Panhandle.

GHAND JITHT PINDN A T H U S H ILL.
That TANDY-COLBMAN CO. have 

the best Coal and Feed at the best 
prices. Phone 176, for your next 
order, 'and be convinced. 60

— o----
The Baptist Ladies’ Aid will hold

their annual Bazaar on Tuesday,
December 20. The entire proceeds 
are to go to the Buckner Orphans’ 
Home. • 60

o ■ "
A. D. Hedge, repreeenting the Weet- 

Cullum Paper Company, of Dallas, 
was here the first of the week.

-----o-----*
C. R. Pennington and wife, of Kreee, 

were visiting friende and relatives in 
Plainview Sunday. *

Your w h««ls w ill n«vwr squpak  an d  w ill alw ays 
ru n  sm ooth ly  if y o u r  axias ara  graasad w ith  .

Texaco Axle Grease
T ha highaat grada aula graaaa on tha  m arkat.

For aala by a ll daalars 
M ADE ONLY BY

ii The Texas Company
G anaral Offlcaai . Houston. Taxas

Thoa A b rah am . Agant a t P lainv iaw . Taxas
»srfWgSSW SSSSSSSSSggSShSggggggSgggggggggggBsaaaa

R. Scott Cochran, of Plainview, waa 
in tbe city on Thursday^ ep route 
home. He bad made an extensive trip 
Mto the Bouthweat in a Velie car, 
which he Is presenting to tbe trade.— 
Lubbock Avalanche.

-----o-----
The Herald for Visiting Cards.

Fred C. Pearce, of this city, and 
District Attorney L. C. Penry, of 
Plainview, have formed a partneralRp 
In the practice of law in Plainvl^, 
effective December let. This will, no 
doubt, he a very popular firm and 
will enjoy a good practice.—Lubbock 
Avalanche.

■■
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1Hoyle & Malone
writ* all klada af
Insurance

Raoms I aud •, Way laud Bulldlui 
ORloa Pbona, ISl; Raa. Phonaa. •0>14t 

PLAINTIBW. TEXAS.

THE DESPONDENT 
YOU NO MAN

boma baa Juat baan b an a l, la
tba protactlon of a trlandly 

raaf hr Mr.
INSURANCE POUCT.

Dost satlaot roar laauraaca. for yaar 
praparty la Uabla to ba buraad at any 
tloM. It ooata but a anall amount ta 
•at aaltabla tnauranca, and araryona 
la ragardlaaa of tbair own lataraai 
«bo tfacllnaa to taka out Inauraaoa.

Big Wheat Yields
H. W. Campbell
Iba SaE Ciltara Eipari 

baa (rowa 41 buabala of «boat wbau 
rnlaad otbarn; U  l>t buabala 

etbara (otSS. Ha baa apant 
yaan In tba atudy of and aiparlmant- 
Inc «ttb tba oella of tba praat aaml- 
arM Want. Ara tbaoa facu worth 
kaowlas?

CsapWU't Sdcstific FtnEtr
•taaa timaly aiplaaatlon ovary month. 
11.04 par yaar. Wa pubilab Camp- 
ball'a Soil Cnitara Manual. ISO pacao 
Ii U full of facta, not tbaorlaa, gath- 
arad from yaara of practical oipart- 
aaoa.

Ftytng macblaaa poaltlvoly do fl) 
today. Two yaara ago they did not 
banava tbay conid.

TW Cseyhei SyUta fe Sed Crf-

WILL BEQUEST BECOONITIOE.

Panhandle Attorneya Are Unit for 
New Conrt af Appaalo.

eorracUy appllad. poolUvaly 
«U1 bring big ratnrna Sand tor valn- 
aMa fraa booklat af Information.

CampbeD Soil Culture 

Company
m  P. A B. BMs. Unaaln, Nab.

»

wíraraoÑ
HATFNDKCDEWORAVERI-rRlffTERI

TaiiSans
STAMS

■KVO&RCOiLO
POR RENT — Fonr-room bonaa; 

aloaa In. yard faaea. barn and Id  
PÜLTON LUMBER CO. tt

Baantltal Hand-Tlatad Birth An* 
nonnoamaata ean ba procured at Tba 
Herald Office. U

Amarillo, Tozaa, Dec. 4.—Beginning 
yeaterday forenoon at an early hour, 
and continuing wall on toward mid* 
night last bight, the attorneya of the 
Panhandle wore in charge of thin city. 
The occaaion waa a maan meeting of 
attorneya, called by Meaara. W. A. 
Johnoon and J. C. Hunt, State aen* 
ator*alact and repreaentatlve*alect 
from tba Panhandle, for the conaldar* 
atlon of waya and maana looking to 
tba creation of a new court'of civil 
appaala. and Ita aatabllobment In tba 
Panhandle.

Intaraat waa axcellant throughout, 
and, aa a finale, the Amarillo Bar Aa* 
aociatlon gave Ita flrat annual ban* 
qnet, In honor of the vlaltora, at tba 
Hotel Amarillo. The affair waa, per* 
bapa .the moat brilliant of Ita kind 
over given at the popular hotel, and 
brought out a number of intareatIng 
toaata. laating wall on towarda morn* 
Ing.

The real workinga of the convon* 
tion, both before and after noon, ara 
given in the following mlnutea of 
Sacratary Dennia Zimmerman, of 
Tulia:

**A meeting having been called by 
Senator-elect W. A. Johnoon and Rep* 
reoantative-elect J. C. Hunt of the 
varloua attorneya located throughout 
the Panhandle, at Amarillo. Tezaa. 
on tba 3rd day of December, A. D. 
1910, for the purpooa of dlocuaalng 
the creation of a Seventh Court of 
Civil appaala at Amarillo. Tazaa. or 
In the Panhandle, of the State of 
Tezaa, oaid attorneya duly met at the 
court bouoa of Amarillo promptly at 
10 o’clock a. m of December 3. 1910. 
when the following proceadinga were 
bad. to-«ft:

“Hon. J. C. Hunt, of Canyon City, 
rapreaentative-elect, addreoeed thoea 
aaeembled. atating the purpoea of the 
meeting, and nuggeated that a chair* 
man be eelected and the meeting pro
ceed to work. On motion, duly made 
and aaconded. Hon. II. M. Raker, of 
Canadian. Tezaa. waa nominated for 
chairman of the meeting and. upon 
motion made, oeconded and carried, 
he waa elected by acclamation chair* 
man of the meeting.

“I'pon motion, duly made and nac- 
onded, Dennia Zimmerman, of Tulia. 
Tezaa, waa elected eecretary,

“Hon. J. H. I’attun. mayor of Ama* 
rlllo, then delivered an addreoa of 
welcome.

“A telegram from Judge 1,. R. 
Kinder, of the <4tb Judicial DUtrIct, 
waa read to the meeting, expreoalng 
hla regret at not being able to attend, 
on account of a preaa In buainaoa In 
hla court, now In aaoaion at Lubbock. 
Tazaa.

“Hon II. C. Randolph, of Plainvtew, 
moved that a committee of aaven be 
appointed to lay out work for the af* 
tarnoon naeaion. which motion waa 
duly oeconded by Senator Jno. W. 
Vaala. On motion made by W. E. 
Oaa. and duly aaconded. motion waa 
aroanded oo aa to read that no two 
of aald committee ba appointed from 
any one town, which amendment waa 
duly accepted. Raid motion, oa 
amended, waa duly carried.

"Tba chair then appointed upon 
oald committee Oao. L Mayfield, of 
Plainview; T. K. Turner, of Amarillo; 
A. 8. Rollinn, of Canyon City; D. W. 
Harrington, of Dalhart; J. H. Robin 
eon, of Lubbock; N. P. Wlllia, of 
Canadian; John Rlayton, of Hereford 
. ’Tollowing la the report of the 
committee, which waa. after diacua 
aion, adopted by unanimoua vote:

“ ‘Amarillo, Tezaa, Dec. 3, 1910. 
“ 'To Hon. B. M. Baker, Chairman:

“ ‘Your committee of aaven, ap
pointed by your chalman for the pur- 
poaa of mapping out a plan of action 
for the afternoon oeealon, bega leava 
to report aa followa:

“ ‘1. Jno. P. Slayton waa elected 
chairman of your committee.

“ ‘I. Upon motion of Mr. Rolllna,

The Plainview Nursery II
WiD trade nursery stock for grun. W e have thornless Honey ! I 
Locust which does not sprout from roots, and a full supply of I! 
all other nursery stock adapted to the plains. W e are agents ! I 
for the celebrated Luitweiler Pump. 11

L  N. DALMONTy Proprietor
■ ■g g n n 9 g a a a b a a a g a w a a »ii » b gaA4i a a a a « « a»4Mia a » » » » » a » » » » » a

Excursions
—  - — T O . .. —

L ot Angeles or San Diego, Cal., and return $76,80. Final 
hfnit six months from date of sale.

T o  San Francisco, Cal., and return $84.90. Fuial limit nine 
months from date of sale.
T o  Mineral Wells and return $18.75. Final limit sixty days 
from date of sale. For further particulars apply to

R. M cGEC, Agent.

NaliireVs Giit i rom  the Su.ni'iy' S o u th "

Cottolen

r  '> r  \

t

Makes
H ealthful and 
Delicious Pastiy

Food cooked with hog lards and 
compounds is so thickly coated with grease as to 

give the gastric juices little chance to assimilate and 
digest it  Cottolene contains no hog fat It does not 
coat the food with grease, and foocTcooked with it is 
easily digested.

From the standpoint of health there is no com
parison between food cooked with Cottolene and food 
cooked with lard. Lard is just hog fat— Cottolene is a 
vegetable product of Nature.

Cottolene makes food which any  ̂
stomach can digest, and builds up ,a 
the tissues of the body.

Made only by TH E  N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY

. . .

v v

your committee recommenda to the 
bar meeting that tba following coun* 
tlea be auggeeted and recommended 
as a proper district and territory for 
the Seventh Supreme Judicial DIs* 
trict of Tezaa. to Include, a map 
thereof being attached hereto of o 
part of this report, subject to the ap
proval of the I.«glalature. viz: Dal
lam, Sherman, Hansford. Ochiltree 
Lipscomb. Hartley, Moore, Hutchin
son. Roberta. Hemphill, Oldham, Pot
ter, Carson, Oray, Wheeler, Deaf 
Smith, Randall, Armstrong, lx>n- 
Isy. Collingawortbt, Parmer. Castro, 
Swlshar, Hrlocoe. Hall. Childress. 
Ballsy, l.amb. Hals, Floyd, Motley, 
Cottle, Hardeman, Wilbarger, Fdsrd, 
Cochran. Hockley, Lubbock, Crosby, 
Dickens. King. Knoz, Yoakum, Terry. 
Lynn, Garza. Kent and Stonewall.

“ '3. On motion of Mr. Rollins. In 
the committee. It Is recommended to 
the bar meeting that Amarllkf, Tezaa, 
should be the location of the court 
when the same Is created.

" ‘3. On motion of Mr. Roblnaon, In 
the committee. It la recommended to 
the bar meeting that a committee of 
aeven, exclualve of a aecretary, be 
eelected to take charge of all matters 
pertaining to the creation of a new 
Supreme Judicial Diatrict, and that 
said committee have full power to 
appoint such committees for the 
gathering of data and ntatlstica, and 
other committees, as it may consider 
neceaaary. and have general powers 
to conduct the campaign for the 
court, and that the following namea 
be recommended to the bar meeting 
as gentlemen suitable to. act on such 
committee: Jas. A. Graham, Amarillo; 
J. P. Slaton, Hereford; N. P. Willie. 
Canadian; W. W. Moore, Dalhart; 
J. E. I.Ancaster. Plainview; W. H. 
Ratliff, Quanah; A. L. Love, Floyd- 
ada. and that said committee, or a 
majority thereof, shall be empowered 
to fill vacanclee on said ezecutlvs 
committee and to appoint any (fther 
committeee that, in tbeir Judgment, 
may be deemed necessary.

“ ‘D. On motion of Mr. ‘Turner, In 
the committee. It is recommended to 
the her meeting that A. M. Mood, 
court reporter of the 47th Judicial 
District, act as socretary of aald ez* 
ocutive committee.

“ ‘6. On motion of Mr. Harrington, 
In the committee, it la recommended 
that the above committee be In* 
structed and directed to meet and 
take such steps as may be neceosary 
to secure the submisalon to the Legia* 
ture of the proposition of tbs creation 
of the Seventh Supreme Judicial Dla-

trict of Tezaa at tbs earliest possible 
moment

“ ‘Respectfully submitted.
" ‘COMMlTTEB.‘ "

—Amarillo Panhandle.

A DOUBLE WEDDIÜ«.

At 3 o'clock on Sunday afternoon, 
November 27, a double wedding took 
place at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
T. J. Flake, In the Norfleet neighbor
hood.

The contracting parties were Mr. 
Barney Rushing and Miss Zelma 
Flake and Mr. B. Patton and Miss 
Lai la Thomas. Rev. Lee performed 
the ceremony, in the presence of rela
tives and a few Invited friends. The 
brides are the daughters of Mr. and 
.Mrs. T .J .Flake and Mr. and Mrs. 
B. F. Thomas, respectively, and were 
favorites among the young people of 
the neighborhood. Mr. Rushing Is a 
well-knozm young real estate dealer 
of Lubbock, and Mr. Patton Is In the 
grain business at the same place.

Mrs. N. M. Aksson, of Hals Center, 
played the wedding march. A wed
ding dinner was served after the cere
mony.

The young people left on Monday 
for Lubbock, where they will make 
theii) home. The Live Wire Joins their 
many friends In wishing them success 
through life’s Journey.—Hale Center 
Live Wire.

AT CBICAGO LAND 8B0W

Lene Star State Boosters Are Haeh 
la Ivideaee.

Chicago, HI.. Dec. 3.—This waa 
"Tszas Day” at tbs Land Show, and 
BO.OOO visitors took up the yell, “Pan
handle. Gulf Coast, South, East, Wsat 
T*e*z-a*s!” the battle cry or college 
yell of the Lone Star State, composed 
by Garrett Dobbins, of Houeton, 
colonization agent of the Santa Fe 
Railroad.

Another stirring feature of the day 
was the Texas tong. In which the vis
iting thousands took part. It runs 
to the tune of “Dixie," and Is as fol
lowa:
“For we want you down In Texas, 

Come along, come along;
We’ve got the land that beats the b%nd 

Awaiting you in Texas.
Come along, come along;

We'll treat you right In Texas.” 
This song was composed by J. A. 

Adams, Jr., of Houston, and it caught 
ths fancy of the great crowds prssent 
during the day and evening.

Texas boosters made much of their 
day. Fruits, miniature bales of cot
ton, lectures, pamphlsts and photo
graphs ware distributed lavishly, and 
experts expatiated on the vast agri
cultural, manufacturing and commer
cial possibilitiee of the great State, 
which la an empire within itself.

The Joint Texas immigration bu

reau, composed of the Iron Mountain. 
Texas A Pacific and International A 
Great Northern Railways has an ex
hibit that is attracting much atten
tion. In includes 250 agricultural and 
horticultural products of Texas.

Utah and Wisconsin shared the 
honors of the day with Tezaa. • The 
Utah boosters gave away several hun
dred hot biscuits spread with sixty 
gallons of honey.

UNIFORM DIYORUB LAW.

Pittsburg, Pa., Dec. 4.—A uniform 
divorce law that will be Introduced 
in ^ e  Legislatures of every state 
will be prepared by the National Re
form Association at the opening of Its 
convention In this city tomorrow.

It will also discuss organized at
tempts to abolish the use of the Bible 
in the public schools, discontinue 
chaplains in Congress .do away with 
Thanksgiving, abolish the Judicial 
oath, and repeal law looking to the 
observance of the Sabbath.

The most important matter under 
discussion is the divorce law. After 
tbs subcommittee has prepared the 
draft. It will be presented to the ex
ecutive committee, of fifty-two mem
bers, who are expecting to Indorse it.

Get Home-Made Candy, Fancy 
Work and Dainty Dressed Dolls for 
Christmas at Mrs. Wheelock’s on 
December 14th. 49

Some Real Bargains
7 SECTIONS good, gmooth land; all in on« goUd bodr; located 15 mileg of Plainyitw and 

eloM to railroad atation; all fenced and croia-fenced, with good 3 and 4 wirea; 6 wellg and wind- 
milla; plenty good water; 8 good farm housea; good thedi, oorrala etc, About 1,600 aorta in 
enltiration, divided into 5 farmi, and fenced leparatelj. About 300 acrea fenood with good 
woven wire, and divided into 3 paitnrea, with water and hog ghedi in each.

6 SE01TONS good, imooth land, 8 to 12 mileg of Plainview, and close to railroad stationa; 
moatty all in one solid body. Will sell this land in tracts to suit ths pnrohassr, on easy paymenta.

n #  abovs tracts are ths very choicest sgricnltnral land to found in ths Ilainvisw 
country. For plata, prices and terms, address

' II Otus Reeves Realty Co. Plainview, Hale Cos«Texas |
Ì
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BIC UNLOADING SALE
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Greatest Aggregation of Gigantic Values Ever Displayed in the Great South
Plains of Texas

An Avalanche of Unprecedented Bargains Precipitated at die Very Threshold of Plainview’s Populace i ; I

MXN’8  AND B 0 T 8 ’ SHIRTS.
75-cent Shirts, with and without C o lla rs ..........................  |  ,.45
$1.00 Shirts, with and withous C o lla rs ...................... $ .C5
$1.25 Shirts, with and without C o lla rs ...................... $ .95
$1.50 Shirts, with and without C o lla rs ...................... $1.25
$1.00 Cotton and Woolen Overshirts, Collars attached . .  $ .85
$1.50 Woolen Overshirts, Sale P r i c e ..................................  $1.25
$2.00 Woolen Overshirts, Sale P r ic e ..................................  $1.50
$2.50 Woolen Overshirts, Sale P r ic e ..................................  $1.90
$3.00 Woolen Overshirts, Sale Price ..................................  $2.25
$3.50 Silk Shirts, Sale P r i c e ........................ •...................... $2.50

LKATHBR AUTO 0AP8.
We show a big line of these caps in various styles. Every 

cap is a good value at regular prices. Note the great reduc
tions:
75-cent Auto Cap, Sale P r i c e ........ .....................................  $ .50
$1.00 Auto Cap, Sale Price ......................................  $ .75
$1.50 Auto Cap, Sale Price ......................................  $1.00
$2.00 Auto Cap, Sale Price ......................................  $1.45
$2.50 Auto Cap, Sale P r i c e ......................................  $1.85

MEN'8  TROUSERS.
We make these prices on “ Duchess” Trousers, the “ 10c 

a button, $1.00 a rip^' kind:
$1.50 Values go at ...............................................................  $1.25
$2.00 Values go at ...............................................................  $1.50
$2.50 Values go at ........................................   $1.95
$3.00 Values go at ...............................................................  $2.35
$3.50 Values go at ...............................................................  $2.75
$4.00 Values go at ...............................................................  $3.00
$5.00 Values go at ...............................................................  $3.85
$6.00 Values go at ...............................................................  $4.50

SHOES DEPARTMENT.
The Unloading Prices will be in evidence all through the 

Shoe Department. Here, like in almost every other line, we 
can only mention a few of the many reductions. Our Shoes 
Itfe the Satisfactory sort. '  If you don’t  know it, ask the folks 
that wear them.

Man’s and Woman’s Shoas.
Ladies’ $4.00, $4.50 and $5.00 Shoes reduced t o .............. $3.50
Ladies’ $3.50 Shoes, Unloading P r ic e .................................  $3.00
Ladies’ $3.00 Shoes, Unloading P r ic e .................................  $2-60
Ladies’ ;^.50 Shoes, Unloading P r ic e .................................  $2.00
Ladies’ $1.75 Shoes, Unloading Price .................................  $1-45
Men’s $6.00 and $5.50 Shoes go in the Sale a t .................... $4.85
Men’s $5.00 Shoes reduced to ..........................................  $4.35
Men’s $4.00 Shoes reduced to ..........................................  W-W
Men’s $.3.50 Shoes reduced to ..........................................  $3.25

Man’s Bootaas—Hniskamp Maka.
Heavy, 18-inch top, $7.50 Bootee, Sale P r ic e ....................  $6.00
Our $6.00, 16-inch top Bootee ............................................  ^'2®
A splendid $5.50 Bootee goes at ........................................$4.76
The $4.50, Heavy Weight Bootee f o r ................................  $3.26

Man’s Boots—Hniskamp Make.
All $5.00 Boots reduced to ..................................................  $3.W
All $6.50 Boots reduced to .......................    $4.36
All $7.50 Boots reduced to ..................................................  $5.60

M EN’8  A im  BOTS’ HATS.
All $1.25 and $1.50 “ Kingville”  Hats Reduced t o .......... $ .96
All $2.00 “ Chicago Leader”  Hats go in the Sale a t ........ $1.36
All $2.50 “ King” Hats ........................................................  f l  »
Our Leading $3.00 Hat will be, offered a t ........................
Jno. B. Stetson $4.00 Hats Reduced t o ..............................  $3.36
Jno. B. Stetson $5.00 Hats Reduced t o ..............................  $4.00
Jno. B. Stetson $6.00 Hats Reduced t o ..............................  $4.85

MEN’8 SUITS.
Our Clothing is made by Spero Michael & Son and Alfred 

Decker & Cohn, makers of “ Society” Suits for Young Men. 
Both are high-grade lines that will give Satisfactory wear.
All $10.00 Suits Reduced to ............................................... I  6.M
All $12.50 Suits Reduced t o ...............................................  J  7.W
All $15.00 Suits Reduced to ...............................................  $ 8 «
All $16.50 Suits Reduced to ............................................... $10.W
All $18.50 Suits Reduced to ............................................... | l l  w
All $20.00 Suits Reduced to ...............................................  $12.W
All $22.50 Suits Reduced to ...............................................  $13.M
All $25.00, $27.50 and $30.00 Suits Reduced t o ..............  $14.75

BOT8’ SUITS.
All $ 1.50 Values, Sale Price ................................................
All $ 2.50 Values, Sale Price ................................................ $1-^
All $ 3.00 Values, Sale Price ................................................
All $ 3.50 Values, Sale Price ................................................
All $ 4.00 Values, Sale Price ................................................ JJ.TO
All $ 5.00 Values, Sale Price ................................... ............g  w
All $ 6.00 Values, Sale Price ................................................ j4-W
All $ 7.50 Values, Sale Price .................... ........................  g  W
All $10 00 Values, Sale Price ...............................................  $6 w

MISCELLANEOUS REDUCTIONS.
Boys’ and Misses’ Union Suits, 35-cent Value, on sale at $ .20 
One Lot Children’s and Misses’ Caps, 35c, 50c and 75c

Values, go at ..................................................................  J  - g
Boys’ $;i.00 Overcoats, “ Unloading Sale ’ Price .......... $1.50
Ladies’ Linen and Fancy Embroidered Waists, worth

$1.25, $1.50 and $2.00, f o r ..........................................  Jl-JO
Ladies’ Pure Silk and Silk Lisle Hose go a t ......................  $ .*0
One Lot Embroidery, worth 15c, 20c and up to 4 0 c ........ 7ViC

UNRIVELLED in the history of the 
mercantile interests of Plainview 
will this mighty sale effort stand  ̂

forth to be remembered and talked of 
for years to come. ‘ Not a sale on one or 
a dozen lines. Not a lot of bad or old

V  _

stock with which to impose on an un
suspecting public. But a Most Ro- 
markable Mark Down of an entire 
stock of high grade merchandise that is 
praised for quality not only throughout 
this great South Plains but far over into 
the borders of our neighbor state New 
Mexico. W ith the innmense stock that 
is now crowded into our store and with 
the better part of the selling season 
drawing rapidly to a close we feel forced 
to unload, even at a loss. W e purpose 
to maintain in the future our already es
tablished position of showing the newest, 
cleanest Dry Goods, Clothing, etc. in 
this part of the state. ’

Do not fail to take advan
tage of this sale. Do so as early as pos
sible. The prices we are making are 
bound to force a mammoth movement 
of merchandise and the sooner you are 
here the better will be the line for you 
to select from.

Look For the Big Tags, They 
Tell the Unloading Price

It will be needless 
to wait for greater 
r e d u c t i o n s  in

9

prices. This will 
positively be our 
greatest Out Price 
O c c a s i o n  thi s ,  
season .* .* .* .*

LADIES’ SUITS AND DRS88E8.
Fine Mewialine and Taffeta Dreasea, worth $15.00,

$16.50 and $22.50, KiHluecd t o .......................... .. $ 7.96
Black Meaaaline Dreaaea, worth $22.50 and $25.00, Re

duced t o ..........................    $16.60
$15.00 and $18.00 Wool Serge and Panama Dreaaea,

“ Unloading”  Price .................................................... $ 8.60
Cheviot, Baaket Weave and Br«»adcloth Suita, worth

$13.50 to $15.00 ...................................... ..................  $ 9.86
Ladiea’ $16.50, $17.50 to $19.00 Suita Reducetl t o ........ $11.86
All $27.50 and $30.00 Suita go in this Sale at . .  . \ ........ flSAO

LADIES’ CLOAKS.
Pine Black Broadcloth, line<l throughout with guaran

teed Satin, waa $25.00 ................................................  $17.00
Fine Black Broadcloth, lined throughout ; was $18.60 . .  $13.60
Ladies’ Broadcloth Cloaks Reduced t o ........ $ 7.50 and $ 6.00
bine Satin-Lined Caracul Cloaka, worth $20.00; “ Un

loading” Price ............................................................  $16.00
Ladies’ Satin-Lined Caracul Cluaka, worth $21.00; “ Un

loading” Price ............................................................  $17.60
Ladies’ Genuine Salta Caracul $25.00 Cltmka Reduced to $80.00

OHILDRSN’S AND M U S IS ' DRESSES
Fancy Plaid Suiting Dreaaea, “ Unloading Sale”  Price . .  $ .90 
Black Shepherd Check, trimmeti in Red Soutache Brani $ .96 
Galatea and Gingham Dreaaea, worth $2.00 to $:i.UU,

Reduced to ........................................................   $1.60
$5.00 Woiil Serge Dreaaea Reduced t o ...................................$8.60

OHILDRSN’S CLOAKS.
Bearskin Cloaka; colors, Red, Blue and White; $2.00 *

Value, for ..........................   $1X6
Fancy Bearakin Cloaks, assorted colors ; worth $4.00 . . .  $2.00 
k'ine Crushed Plush Clusks, $2.50 to $3.50 V alues.......... $8.16

M ILUNEET.
We hsve shown and sold more Ladies’ Hats this Fall than 

at any previous season. There is yet quite a nice showing of 
Millinery in our Department. The Styles are gtMxl, amf prices 
far lower than ever before. Satisfy yourself best by seeing 
what we show before making purchases elsewhere.

SILKS.
27-iuch F'ine Japanese Silk Reduced to ............................ $ >40
Novelty Silk, worth .50c to 65c, Sale P r ic e ................... $ .36
27- and 36-inch Colored Taffeta and Fancy Silka, worth

$1.00 to $1.25 ................................................................  $ .76
All $1.00 and $1.25 Satins and Messalines Reduced to . . .  $ .76
36-inch wide Black Teffeta, worth $1.25, Rctluced to . . .  $ .86
“ Money Refuml Taffeta,”  36-inch, worth $1.50, Sale

Price ................................................................................ $1X6
STAPLE PIRCB-OOOD8.

All “ Simpson”  and “ American”  P r in t s .......... ...................  4o
“ Johnson”  Percales, worth 10c, Reduced to ............ 7^C
12Vi{C Dresi Ginghsma Reduced t o ..........................................  Vo
One Lot 10c Dreas Ginghsma, big saaortment of patterna . .  6o
Staple Check Apron Ginghama, worth 8c to lO e .............. 6V4c
Outing, worth 10c to 12Vkc .Sale P r ie e ..................................  Vo
Galatea Cloth, worth 20c, Reduced t o ..................................  16o
Amoskeag ACA Tick ........................*...................................... 15o
“ Riveraide” Plaids, Sale l*rice ...................................................7o

MUSLINS AND SHEETINa.
36inch wide Fine Bleached Sheeting, 10c Value, Reduced

to ......................................................................................  7V4o
Knight’■ “ 33”  Cambric cut to ..........................................  8l-3o
“ Green Ticket’’ Lonsdale Mualin, worth 12Viie, Reduee<l

to ........................................................................................  lOo
36inch, Genuine “ Indian Head”  Bleach ............................  16o
Pepperelle 42-inch Pillow C kuing......................................  18V^o
9- 4 Sheeting, Good Quality, Reduced t o ......................... 88Vko
10- 4 Sheeting, Good Quality, Bleached; worth 3 5 c .....
Extra Fine Sea Island M u slin ..................................................  oo

BLANKETS AND OOMTORTS.
Medium-sized Cotton Blankets, worth 75c and 8 5 e ........ $ -60
11- 4 Cotton Blanket, regular $1.25 value; colora white

and m o ttle d ........................ ...........................................  $ .96
11-4 German Finish; white, gray, fancy; worth $1.50

and $1.75 ........................................................................  $1.86
11-4 Wool Finish Mottled Blanket, worth $2 .00 .................$1.46
11- 4 Extra Quality Fancy Blanket, $2.50 v a lu e ............. $1.60
12- 4 Very Large Blanket, wath $2.50, reduced t o .......$1.86
12-4 Fine Gray and White Wool Finish Blanket, worth

Al.OO, on sale at ............................................................  $2.85
Dobson's Heavy Wool Blankets, were $4..50, reduced to $3.25
10- 4 Gray Woolen Blanket, $5.(K) value, f o r ................. $3.76
11- 4 All-Wool, $6.50 Blanket, reduced to ....................  $6.26
12- 4 Fine, All-Wool, $10.00 Blanket f o r ......................... $7.60
All $1.00 and $1.25 Comfort will be on sale a t ................  $ -76
All $1.50 Comfort will be on sale at .........................     $1.00
All $2.00 Comforts will be on sale at .*..............................  $1.40
All $2.50 (^m forts will be on sale a t ................................. $1.75
All $.3.50 Comforts will be on sale a t ................................. $8.60
All $4.00 Comforts will be on sale a t ................................. $3.00

R I C H A R D S  B R O S .  & C O L L I E R
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